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TUE LIFB 'AND WRITINGS

OF S¥DENHAM',

Jeas it first Induees ill health; and when a .heaIUty man feels I year, .he wentto M~gdalel\' College, Oxford ; but it APllOOl'lt
tiroo after exorcise, it is not because vital POWPl' is deficiene, tJmt he remained there only a sllOrt time, Incousequence d
'but that it is ,di.rtlcted to nllo.~,her PU.fllQ.'1e:-irtdeed/it is in- f!te Ci.~.'.iI COIllU.lot~llS that. bad the..11 brok.oOI)t,.·.loa.ving it'.rhCJl
cteased aceording to UHl exereiso taken, W hen weare sleepy hutt city was gllnJSOIll'd by tll(J. troops of Charles I. Where
there maybe said to be II hungry stnt(>ot' the capillariea, A h.(~speat ~he next. two or three ~'carl{ of his life, it is not pospropensity to takeupuutritiol1s matter. If there be noexslblj~t() discover,
It 11l1i1h~'('lIijtlpPQ$ed tllathe
sereed for
tetnal excitement, and nutrieious matter abound, sleep will $01110 lime. ill the yarlill>lllQ.'. ntary army: this ili," hQwever II!
come on, and thns persons that bave little to do attHr dinner mere vconjecture,
From his own account, as .given in tis
eanuot. help sleeping, 'fhis, continued daily, would tend to Dedicatory ,Epistle to Dr. 1Ilaplet<lft, we learn that],,, reweaken a man. Countrymen that work hard in; the fields uill turned to Oxford (Ole gnrrisou thcnhn,ying been delivered qp
the week, it'fhey go to church after dinner on Sunday, are to. the parliament) in lti45, with the view of Jlursuil~lus
almOl!t sure ~Il to go. to sleep; tlloy cannot resist so litt,lc aLlldies: It W!I$at thifl time that he 'Y~ acci~ll~lly,led
to
atert..• I.a1 .e
••.
x..c.l.t
..e....
m..e.nt,.nnd such n liungr)'l!.ta.te ....Of thecaPil.! h.lrn his thoug.ht!l.t.o.the study of medicine, b.emg..llls.'tlgl. ",.·ted
lil.ries, orpropellsity
to take up nutritious
matter; a Vital ('.hieRyby the advice of Dr, Coxe, whom by ehaace hemet at
power, most delightfully felt, Sl'ems. to pervade thawhole
tile ,be4.side of his brother. who ~V88then under the doctor's
body, or, M&llCho Pnn?Alo exprt;';;'I'B It, "covers the body allpl'otellSHllIal
000l'e. In 1648, he obtained
the degree or Bachelor
ever like a c1ook."
of a1edicine, andabout the same time WM mades, l?ellowof •
Gwrge.$ttect, E~ton-lHJu""", Jane, 18·1<1.
All Souls' Coll~e, where, it is. Ml.'<I. he rt'8id.ed for sOme
years.
'Ve·are informed by Dessaull (a French writ.eron
the venereal diiloo8e) that Sydeulw.m viliitcd l\Iontpelicr.,nt
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R . GS
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.tllo.t time one of the most celebrated
medical$chOQls
in
T.~
. ': ',.a.N W' !TIN
OF ,Y ENA~.
Eu.rope, with the view ofhnproviilg. hisproft)Sllio.na.l know-'
'IT has often. occurred tous,wlIen
consulting the works ledge. So absurd ill tho silly report tJm~haa often been cil'lor some of the old physiciana,tlmt Il judieiollsselelltion
eulated that Sydenham commenced tbepmctice wthelle.o.ling
irollltbeir. Wl'itillb>'S,aecom:pani€'d with ilhistrativo
eomments
art by, mere chance, witholltlllm08tanyprepatatory
study,
and illustrations, might prove neither unaeceptnble
nnr-unand that, even iu after life. he recommended Lhe reading of
profitable to many of the readers ofTrtItLA!WE'l, disPllrsOO,a8 Don Quixote asone of the very best works to make a phythey ar?, ineve:y }lB'rt of .the "·~r!d. . UllilIlCStio'i'.'bly, the sieian ! This foolish 8tory was first given to the world, __
'fIf,udyof the classicnlworks m'me<hcme'ofb\<'g'olle1.1mes bAs l~lieve,by Sir Ri~ha.rd Blackmore, in the preface to 11i4
be~J~too much.overlooked in the present ceniu;'y~ Even the lreat1sc on the Small~pox,Lolldoll, 1723.
wntmgsof Cullen-the
very text-booksof the seniors of our
It illuot very clear. when Sydenh:l.Ul first engaged in the
profeaslou-are
comparatively but little rell:dby thoriaing
nctual duties Qf medical p\"acHce. In hislet,ter
to Dr.
generation of medical men; those of 8vdenham
nnd Baglivi Goodall, dated 1686, he expressly .states that he bad boon
much less so; while those of Hippoerates 1l11d Galen are, on upwards of thirtyycalS ".l1on indiligellterill
morborum ebthe whole, kuown only by name, We hoped tlUlt the elltJJ.8!?fl'&LioIlO VOl'IIII.tus." Titis<ib,"iotlsly cnrrie$ us hack to some
blishmellt of the" Svdenham Society" would tend todilfnse
peried between 1650 llnd 1660. More we canDQtsay; nor oaJI.
through all classes of the Irroft'lJt!ion's moregeneral taste for we determine
when be first fixed biI; residence in- Welltmiu'occasionally
resorting tu those wells of ·.d(~p thought And ster, after he .had resolved to rnake !.hemetrcpolls the ilplltlle
lucid description, from which such TIIell asHeberden, Baillie, of.hisp,rofessumal InllOlIl8.
In 1663, he became a licentiate
Gregory, and Abercrombie, drew much, not only of their of the College of l'hYlliclans ; but it Willi not uutll1676, when
clMsiclore,hut also of thell' professienal knowledge. That h.o was one of the tOl'cmost physicians of the age, that b6
the 'result of the labours ofthis Society has;disappoinied most acquired his dectoratefn
medieine Trom the University of
U' its friends cannot be denied, Had itheee been more re- Cam~ri(!ge., Whybis own allll~maier was so llcgligent. of
'prints of the standard
.••.orksof antiquity, (accompanied, if ,her distinguished "on, we are not mformed; the loss is hers.
pPEible, hyaccumto
tmoalatlon&and explanatory
notes.)
Sydenham rapidly rQeeto fame, and obtaiuedu very ex.
them would have been less ground for complaint.
So, at tenslvo and lucrative practice.
1-'01' many yearshe.was the
:Ie6.~ it ,h88.al ways seemed to \18.
leading physicinn in London,
Thill 811CCetQ;
he. achieved, JWt
It,,is ¥i.tll the view of encouraging the more. frequent perusal ~rfollowing in the beaten track of tile prevailing 1'1.1106 and
'. th_· works, that we propose to ourselves to devote a sllOrt (llcla of the schools, hilt by diligently .watclIing the I'll.enoaeries cf'remarks to tho examination
of the ,\\'fitillgs:of t1mt mena of diseases for him8elt~"nd sedulously eudeevouringto
.F«lt OI'll&Ulent of the British school ofmedicine, Sydenham-«
find out the curative in. dica.. tiOM tl.14t are so often suggested b.D.Y
.
• name oiten, indeed, quotod with Admiration,
but by no Nature, How full ofwis'dom is the remark-e-one wIJo.wtruth
lIteAll~ 80 ril:nlilillrly and intimntelv kllOWUM it ought to be.
had early stnuek llil1mmd, and tho force of which theexpeThe cbaracteri$tic.~ of the medlcine of tho present day are. rienea of thirty years but strengt.hened and eonfirmcd-«
'an extreme minuteness ill theobservation, and a most pains- :' 4Ttelu (~e<licam! haud 'rectins perdisccndatn esse, quam ab
takin.gelabomtene6ll ill the .descrlption; of special andIudlvll{JlnUIl an)S
exereitio Iltqne usuj weroque admedmnesse
cdual phenomena; bl1~ where shall we meet with that breadth
61mile,qu<>d qui adnatumlia
morborum phenomena 0011108
m,()ut}me, that vigorous delineation Qf connected fucts,.and auimumque accurntissimemniximeque
dihgenteradverterit,
,that rich colouriug of expressive language, that are found ill in eliciendis enrativis indicationibu8 veris all genuinit maxime
ihc works of lIUU1Yof our predecessors! . 'Yo are far from pollere debeat," The revolution which lie effected In the
cmdervaluing the importance of the vurious means, unknown treatment of small-pox, is,llstriking proof of the IK'rvloes which
10 them, wbiclt modern medicine POS8tll!!les,for a more exact he bestowedupon practical mediciue by followiug Natnrell8 his
·~jDtjIllAte
acquaintance \vith tliel'Csnlt&of morbid notion" guide and 1l101lilreHII.Observing-that the children of the poor
andfor,t.hemore
certain detection of .thelr presence, The often recovered fromtn'isfrightful dillenSe during thewinter
.thoscopo
and the test-tube have contributedvery largely
month8morofa\'ourablythan
thOlJe ofthewl"&ltllierelll88e&-the
,.to:the improvement-of the art of diagnosis, and our more en. treatment thatwas theninvogue beingunifol'1'lllythatorh~ting
Jarged and aecurate knowledge of the factsof chemistry, and and snpportingthe
system, with the view '01:'
aidiug it to expel
!of'the pharmaceutic Te8Ouree8 of tbo vegetable and mineral the (supposed) fermentedmatll'rtothc
surface of the 1>OOy.kingdoms, hUll givenu8 !,rret\tadVi\ntagC8 in the use and ..appli, Sydeuham adopted ~d recommended the very 0l'P'O$itel'egi~
of onr remedie8. It !Uust uot,however,be forgotten, meu; with wbat 1'I!Sqlts we nood. scarcely say. Equn.llyiIJtw
tlmt what hUll been gainoo ill aCL'urnoyand cxa.ctitude of purtant,.118 we shallll.fterwanls
find, was tbe changeintro,details, has sometimes been lost in comprehenlliveM£<II of in. duood by him in the t;reaiment of !,he plague, wbicb deaola.ted
,quiryand 8Oundne88of general refleetion. Be thi$ asH mllY, London in the years I f)6IHI. 'We mIght allude. also, to his
DO one, we should think, will deny the advantage ofendM.
happy application of the study of the medical cOlUlbtutionof
,,"ouring to 001TCCt the faults or deficiencies of the one modo the ScasollSto the rational and lJIIeoossful management of aU
1)f investigation
by oCCll3ionn.lJy a}l)l"alillg to ·tho other. It febrile ~.$;
rightly judging, that when any epidemio lias
_ill be a source of sincere pleMn[:e to us, if this. attempt of begun to prevail, it .is tl~epart of a wise pllysician not at once
oms be at allsuccessIlIl in producing 8uch an efri.ct.
to fly to tbat course of treatment which may have been emAft.ilrthcseprefatory renmrks, we prooeed, in the present ployed witb thegrcatl'stadvillltageineomo
fonner8eWlOn, but
paper, to h"ivo 0. short. slcetcb of
.
rather towateil with ailigent attention the pecul.iaq,llenomena
of the existing nmlu.dy, with the view of fiudingoqt the variQUS
nUl LIFE AKD LlTEIUR"" LAIIOUlI.8 or BYD};lnIA)t.
ciroumstancel!1 which atrect its \lrogr- and tennination-in
He 'Was born in. 1624, at WinfOl'd-Eagle, l)orsetahire.
How other worda, the ;jtw<rnli(~"t 1a;i/elltia,_lId of tbus detemliuing
his early years were passed, we know not. In his eighteenth the general therapeutic plan thalebould be adopted. SydeJl~

I

i
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lUmt"It'a5'a' man df'uilUsually vigol'OttSand' independent mind, ,a truI,r .amiable nlind,' that can applyi.tselt; in spite /o€ tlaa.
tlmhould tliinkfol"itJle~and
would not give up its ownsin.oontrn.ry~iriJof
age, to every goQdo.nd honoun.blo:
t:m'e 'convictions for tile dogmata of any sect or school.· He- ;pJltl\Uit."
Itadf in ilia earl:rpnrt of hill professional' cal'OOr, clearly per.The 84lCODd edition Il.ppeared. i.n l61lS. It was conlliderabl.r
C!'!ived'that the'very same diseases-or perhap!! we should ,enlarged.jl.Dd contained. an additional section on the subject;
rather-say, diJleaaesrecognised as the 1Ia.1lle, and having \tIe, of the plague. The third edition, also aUJ:mented with a ~ood.
a&meappellation-exhibited,in
the course ofdiffeNnt!l!Jll.S()ns, ,deal of new matter, aa well as altered m llUIJly parts: Wl\IL
very dffferent.r.rumomena,and required. very different modes .published in 1676. It.was dedicatedto Dr, Mapleto.ft, F.R.S,,;
df'treatment.
Thillgreatpmctieal
truth
..
.and Pt1)feaaor of 1tledicine in Greabam CoUege. tQ whom h:1l
m his writings more frequently and. e
writes interma of very warm atfection. Afteralludingw,
$1thorwhopreceded
him" and.he baa attached muc
!some even±$in bill ooxlyprofessionalau'eer, and to tIle.cil!'impOrtance to it than (we.~et
t-9 ~y) m08tp
eumstanees that led him to publish bis observati(l!UIon the,
df'tlie present day seem,by theirpractlce, ready to mit, t Dell' meshod of treating febrile dlliellllee, he takes notice of
V!;we verily believe, to the neglect of this important element the maligna.ntattaQkJ; of some of his contemporaries whQ"mmtfletherapeutic
fuquiries o1'.111e]ll'esent day, that IlO much gardlcSlIalikeoftnlUlandofallltouourablc
warfare, "ere con••
discortbmceand contrariety ofoprnion still prevail in the tllllallyseek:illgtowrite
him down. "I trlls~' sa.)'llhe, "tlta.tI;
ntedieaIpl'llfessionu\lon lIJany questions that are continua1Iy shall bear unmovedthe attacks ofsuell men; certaiulylslul.lL
eomingunder-cnr netlce, But we mustnotpllrsuet11issul)ject
neYcrrecipl'OCll.te their eAIUIUnk'S. I will only meet thClll
anyiurther, u1,ltil We hl\vC'iinislu.>dtbe narmtive of hill career. with that spirit, wortlll}ndiled of It.· 91,lristin.n,wllich Ta.ci~
, Sydenham,lt •appears,wa:s 1\ great sufferer from the gout has 60 nobly expressed' m lus repTYto all! aspersions of ?tfi!..
fioorn II very early period of life ; •having •prdbably inherited, a t~UllS:•Faeite est ill me ••dicere" CUlIl non sim .rcspousat\I8,;
tendency to tl~eaiS{)ase~ .' In 1660,he had a very severea..ttack; Tu didici.sti .malediccre; ego, controientiliteste, didici.• malewhicl1 confined' him to bill bed for two months, and was fol- dicta contemnere.Situ
linguro lure dominus est, ut quiequid,
lowedb.y. symptoms. of renal calClIlns, 01' at Wast of e~treme ballet effutins~ ego aurlum.mearumsum dominus, ut quicquid
ronaHrnta;tion. .He nlludesparticrtlarly to liiamu.lady bl\viug obvenerit lludin.utinQlfeUllal.' "
.
been'much agg'!'!\vated by application of mind in the compoWe haveseea on what terms of close intimac.rS.rdenllaul
sitton ofh~,projected"'ork
ouChronicDiseases I as often as lived with the mostemlnent lIaturnJ.pbiIosoj)llOt of his day.
he renewed his literary Iabonr; the enemv was ready to lIJ!II8oil
···nowlearn .tPat hill merit-s. wel'cequally appreciated by,
lilin. In the winter of 1616,aft.er much~exertion.in Walking, allotherllot lCilSdistiuguil!hed mall of tbat age, John Locke-he voided a quantitr of blood with the urine, TI1il!()ircnm. "thlwwhom, wlu~tller for acuteand disciplined judgment, OJ!
stance. confirmed 'his suspicions thllt hu had I!. tsJeulus in one for ancient (that ls, thebest)mll.lmers, .I amsure tha.t II.Oue
of the kidneys. There wns atendeney to'tlierecurrenceof
ill the present day will he found superior. few indeed hill
the hromorrliage, whenever he walkedmucht, or was driven in e<lwilil."t The close of the letter to Dr. 1ifapletoft is "CCZ
~ ca;rriage, h~wever$l~w]y o;(lr tl~e ~nCl!, In spite of seyere
~fql:.
".Since I ~m nowan 014ll\U.Q~o.ndhave, by the lJleti&..
lloddysufi"el'Ulg and exhaustion, hI!!mmd must have retained' llig of DIVme Proyulence,.sullicl(wt stcres for therest of my
R.U.its i:.Ol'l
...I1.e1'.
vi..g()Ur and acutenessj
f01'$()me ,yf his ablest jO~u. ey tbrougl.l life. hll.al. Lstrive tha.t,.not a b. urdenei.th..' e.t'."
works were not publishedtitl within .a fe.W'Y<'A'TS of his death. to myself or to ethers, 1 limy att.o.intoth!l.t ru.>greeof 113Ppinesr
TbwardB the close of the Y(>l\1'
1689, during an attack of the which l?olit.ianhas /j(lele~tly
described:-.-.
.
~ttt> he was seized witll· sevcrevomltlag
and pnrgi liS', whicll,
FeUx IU••.."'imi. di"bqlle Wnlll1ml' .Ip$i••
'm the debilita ted state of his system, speedily proved. fatal,
Quemnon mendacl resplendens gloriataco
He '<liedat his house in l'nllMalI. on the 29th December aru:l
60Illdt&\,0"." (•• tosimala gaudla.lllxuo.
! d'"
..
~. .,.
...
. .'
Sed tactlO' .'nlt It" die.. et paupere <:uitu.
""asburl(! .In the ehureh of St. James, W~IDlnster.~here
a
ltaigit 1Im""u", tran't"ru.olllle.ntla~
lnumlluonmnent
hIlS been erected-tohia
memory with the
Th'
'16"'5
H'
t
k th "E llIt~ 'B
fullowinginBel'iption:--.
I$.~
III . I.
IS nex.'W'0r,
e. pm.
~
Pro""hulle loourn '¢I\lllt,lO e&t.
~n:e dtlre-A~dr_ed
the one ~().Dr.,flra?Y' 1II~
of Catlllf
THOlIfas SYDENHAM.
GoH~'!,~,and 11'0fe8l;01'of Medl.ClIlOat Cambrulge, and tile
1ikdI!lll4 IIl.\RDIlC ."IlIH\Obi.li..
othcl' to .T>r.Prumm, Fellow. of
.John's, and I'rofellSOl'>of
Natn. erat4.u. 11i:I'.
)f¢llicine at Gresbam College=-was published in the. "pring
\1xitAnuo~65.
f167980·Tl
'"
,
fI,t'
'th e d-"'·""
•......;
DeltUn.terla "'1l1chri Tl!ltigUs,
0
-cv,
iereare !!OlIl~••ne re ec tons III
""'.......,.;,
NO! rei memoriainteriret
lett;t}r8preiixed to these eplstleiJ, We shall select on~ Ol""t'wo
Hoe MlIrmor ponIjuuit coue'lilllll
of then). Diaclaimillg all title·to superior-sagacity fol'>WW
Regale Medlcorum Londbl en se 4.n. IBlO.
he bad already done for the improvement ofmedicalllci~
Optime ll1erito.
.
•
hesaysthat, itJs nothingmore than'hi$duty to.communict.te
'the~tC?mmc.nt
?~Syde.lll~n'!I Iife and cbaTaCter. 18 to t.ootbcl'B. uny inforuUltion wldc.11h.C In.a.Y'JlO8ticSl!in the ~
be found III his OWIl wntlDgl!; tIley are us foUow:-mentor disease, seeing how trulv .thankful h&would be to
,1. 'ObservatWll1ltlmedlcre circa. 1110rOOl'Ulll
aeutorum histo- anyone wllQ'could point. out to li'im tlle 111eatl80£rnlievWc
l'ia.IxL e~clU'Ationem. Tllegreat work ill which the mediClil the gOlltor the stone, from which he had nfieredllO ,Ions+
hlat.ozy of the_~ive
seasous from 1661 to l6i5 Isso .AlId then be adds,-" I have always considered'ita. higher
admimbly, giyCll.
..
.
'"
.
.
and nobler hB.ppin~ to' allla.n to .have di800vered a. lIUl'tt
,Il. l!lpieWw respun6lUlw dlloo:pcima. de morhis epidemicie method of curing even the lerult dist_. than jf he had accu.aiuww1576 wlaunuuI16S0,secunda- de.Iuis veaereas his· mul~ted the tn'fl$ures of. It Crrosus. lltnve called such 8.DIIO
tormetcumtioue,
•.
.
more barrl)'; l may call hilllootl1 hetter alld wil!llrtOf);'c.
3; Di&lert-atio epistoio.r1lI,ad Gulielmum Cole, lI.D., de' eb- W}IOeAlIgiYea stJ:()lll,ref'proofMike Of his wil!doTilllnd.beu_
aervatiolljbWl nupeeis circa eurationem variolazum
con- Ieuee UUUl, wlj,ell1\ecousid(!)"8 that. lljl iaa.partaker
cd·.tint
ftWln~ulJt;necul}Ude aft'ectioue hystericil.
COllllllon nature of mankind,ofwbieh
be is $() lusignifil!alltr ••
,. 'l"raet<>tUtl dlt ~rra.
et bydrope.
.
. .•.
. particle,tlll~t be sllOldd look on all qt.'OB.8iollfltatherwthe
Ii. Schedultl monitorJll. de ll(JVID feboll in!P'Cs.~u:a<:cedllnt pllblic wldgeueral
gwd ~ho.nto his owupriva.te tldvautagfJl
.etiaul de febl'O' putridfi. vari<llls eouHucntibns
supcI've·
.••
The
"'OUo
•••
.
.,.
tb
••••
"hit"g<l<\
II) tbat which it1lO1lI' bean • ..,<1 wl.u,kil!
riente, et d.e mictusauguincc a. calculo rellil:m~ impacto
to truly etuuactmstic ,of our author'. ,()pmion.!_~i Opiuiullull\CUUlwCll'ta
dissertatioues.
deJet'ditlt;natunt]udicla('"IHIormaL'·.:...Cictro
d~ Nal, /Jt()rttm •.
t It may nOI."e· ~('ne.r"lI)'k''''WlI tbat Loclce. arm h••••in.- tftllm'lII!I
It win be useful to mention a few pari,iculllrK rcspcctiJlg
degIQ .Inarta III Ox{nrd,.
had
appU<"<! hla mind t(1 lIIcstudr ef'medl!line;
ea.cn6fth_
warks, as serving to iJIusl'ratevan()Uscvent# in not II(}ll1uch, It is believtd, \VitlJ a view It) Ilr!\CUre, M tor the befMlt Q(
thelife of lSydenbam. '1'1Iefit5~ •.>dition of the "ObservatiOlles
hi' health, which was IIal.lU'allyf,,~bloand delicate .. That this great philom.ediCUlrwlls publislwd in 1H1l6, uuder the title of" Mt~thodus soph(7wa~ Intin:mtdytlct]ualotetJwith nu!dlr.-alsclcnc.e hoh\'ion):".uotol1lf
from·tbe
\'f\!IIcwhich Syd\"nhmn an~_\:hf*d to _his h~h'hl~
_mhlutdyi ••.•
cnrnndi febres, ~ropnis olll'itJ.t·vationibus
slIpm'llU'u(!ht,"alld "e\Uga.tcdhigh
and approved of Ute nt~~tncthod- of trenhr.g" wvt'(~ _but alto
lx>rethe motto, )tulta egerunt qui ltute nosillerllnr, ~(1dmm .fnllnlbe.wtll.knnwn
drCulu8ltU)C\,' tl;lltl.ont f\haft\ ~btlrf OW\!d l,i~ CC<'(lVCfY
pemgerullt; lllultUllJ ntlbue tef;tat opel':U, lllulinmqlle l'el;tahit; lrornallcrkHls,
iU"~8,to 1.•ockc"~:d,uJ;Hf;l~til:· sa;ac:it)',_ IJllhf\ltl Ste~art~
.•-!.cutCj,c!'!.~~
in hha _.41liucrtalion on the l)rol;!f(,.55<"+f - Tn.,.
f.eque \1m "ato rmll(,(do\ul'()c('nsio' alifjtlid. adlmo Ulljicit'lHH;' remarkstwithg(cat
.tdl.('{~tu.l Phnt)~'I,hYI··that
~dent~e cmdd
h~\(~_h(~M d:H.l:3CUffi(lt"(l
from Seneca. n was dedi('At<l(lbV tJl(, nutlwr t.o his distiu, happily calc:n!ah~dthan we:dicinc nn.toprcp*re
sucba rnin<1llsth.ftt o_r Lt)clte
gui'libe<1 frililld ltobe:r't noyh~.. Thia great philosopher h{~dlIot fortbe:prosecut.h)1l
of tho_se "}Jet'mtjf)us ''Which b;l\'C inunorttdl1:ed his
and fU~lth't,:>,and -often _efluivoCtd
l)hC'..nomrua
.
of
only a.dvi.\.'dand nne(Hll11g'('<\
Sydcnham to the composition of naU.l(hUil) compllcated
dj$l-U~rt'(lflidn!; in tht~obsef\;er afar grenter. portiou, of. dl'SQ".imin&tinc
the ))1'(_111 work,hut h:,\1,d~{) ooen in tho hahit of aCCOllb !;'nlo:adtyttHHI.
tho;~e_Qf pl!vsks ~_tTictI1.!!;oc"4Ih·d~-r("'C:f'Hlhlm~itl tht.... fC';l~""'d:;,
}»Iuying him in hill \'isit~ ,w the tiiek; •• .By whicb ant," W(l much mOre nearly th"l'hCllOIlW/la abolltwhicb .l\)¢\a"hy.i~s. e!llll:l,'aa4
(illote the words 9f rim dedicatoryel,istle, "thou hast shown politiC'~Jare convcna.nt/*
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AND W,n.lTINGS OJ!, S YDENIIAl\f~

Cicero, thatgrea.tntaster
of UIOUgh( and language, has truly to some praise, I cannot loug enjoy it; and, Oil the contrary. if
said,-'Ut.
enim leges omnium &llutem'sinflulorum salut! lily writ.ings are not much llked by some persons, I scarce
think 1 shnll trouble the public with more, by reason ofrnv
Q,llh')l0mmt, sicvirbQulIs
et sapiens, et h'gillllli parenset
()iviltsQfficii nonjgnarus, utilitatr hominum, plus quam unius ill state of health, .. IlI~eality, my hand trembled so"that 'I
was not able to write this slwrt .trelltise I 1I\)Wpublish, bl1t
.alieujus aut SllID,eOnslIlit:"
In the letter to Dr.Tumnn, he informs US that he had long was a$.~isteil in this particular (which Igratofully acknowmeditatedwrithw
a complete work on chronic diseases, but ledge) by .MI'.•Iohu Drake, bachelor in physic, of 8t ••fohn'!I
't11at he felt his "ine(nnpetl.'llCY for so ardaous nnd difficult a ColI (\g(!j in CallI bridgo,"
Such is thL'illllgl1age in which he prefaceshisdescriptionof
t:k~k,more especially It" so little assistance could he derived
from the writings of mudicalmeu (those of Hippocrates and the gout. Equally instructive and beautifulure the words
withwhich
lit) doses it.
of a few otlHlr$ excepted) in his Inquiriesupon this intricate
"Until the radical cure of the gcutbefonud out, which all
subject. ".1I1ostof those writings rest ll]lllUmere hypotheses,
the offi.1'1'ing of a luxurisnt fancy; the vcr)' ph('uOIlH;,ur,of physicians, and myself in purticula.t, ought to wish fOl",l
-diseases (on which their true history turns)" a>!related by entreat the reader to receive thisIittle treatise in a fu.Yourablo
them are drawn from the same source; 1Uty, even the rules ruaunerj but if he $Il9ulll not, lam. sowell acquainted with
ofprncticcare f\>reed (to the great detriment of mankind) to the tempers of mankind, that it will. be 1)(} . great disappointsqual:'e with posrulntesof this sort,andan' not deduced from ment to me; and 1 kIlOW wyduty S9 well, that I shall not be
And if the. racking pains, unfitness for
actUAl and positive facts. Thus it is that every pllge of such discouraged thereat,
works is filled with the comments and speculations of (,011' Illotion,aud other disorders which 1 have been afrlicted with
-eeited men, while. the rlirectienaand decisions of Nature are during the greatest part of my life, together with Ute ·lOllll I
caUthe while OVerlooked. Notwi t.l!stallding these things, (if have sustained inrnybuslness by sickness, lIlI\Y !:Iell, meansof
we some reward for the miseries of,
God grants me life and Ieisure.) I shall, perhaps, try what I relieving others, I shall h•.
can do. ,Meanwhile,l sendvou this shortdissertation nil the this kind which I have suffered in. this life, now I am leaving
it for another."
venereal disease as a specimen of the whole."
The last. ofSydcndalll's works published during hislifeiilllo
In the eourse of the followingyear, (1681,rSy<1enham wrote
bis "Epistolary Dissertation on SinaU'pox and Hysteric Dis- was the" Admonitory Schedule' on tho riseef a new fevers
to this were ap},(mded two short dissClrtatiOlI&-theoneon the
eases," addressing it to Dr. Cole, of Worcester, at whose instigation it wasll0mlJosed. Besides Jhe 'wish (If communicating secondary putrid fever of confluent small-pox, and the other
The first edition,
whatever might. ienefit the public, he tells \15. that he had 011bloody micturitlon from renalicalculus,
second,
another reason to engagein thiswork.e-" That I might profit- dedicated to Dr. Goodall, was published inl()S6jthe
ably employ.
leisure time, and more honourably beguile corrected.all(l som~.wbat enlar{>cd,in.161:1.'S-tbe yel~r. be.fore
the tedium of
winter evenings, since I eanuow 110 longer, our author's death. Repeated alluslcns are made in thCllo
a.t my mh'anc
Sllt1king companyubroad, But what- writ!u),'J! to his increasing weakness and iufinllities;but.llu.
mind seems to have.retaiued all Its energies and wonted.
ever be the
first imj,e11ed ·.me. IJ1J.lllmyself unequal
to my wishes ..
. or thut continued series of thoughts, benevolence. In the letter to Dr. Goodall. he allndes to his
he
that l.ecj?s the mini steadily fixed, has for mauy years past former writings as being so deficient and imperftXlt,tllat
nevezfailed toaggra\'I*:lllY
genty $\lfterinl,'J!,and the more ought. rather to be ashamed of theru, Hum to c,!,:peetau.yoo·
60 now 3..'1 old aguapproacbes.
In answer, however.to YOllr putation therefrom. "IM thi"r he g()t,'jj Oil to !Say, "Illuy be
very opportune.audpolite.letter,
I shall now hriefly furnish a. at least plend"d ill mv behalf, that though the space of thirty
yetirS, which I have dlligelltly employed ill observing diseases,
summary (lfthQS(lvieW8Which 1 intended tohaveexpounded
&tgreate.r blllgth."Tho
date of thisdiSscrtatioll is January, should Seem sufficient to give apersena completer kUowledge
of them than I haveattained, yetI scruple netto atiirm,tila.t
1681.2.
Asanadditionaljnstalment
of the large work which he though the saine .•.·oulpass of time is morethan enough to perW ~Ilte.lllpln.ted writing On chronic diseasea.generally,
but plex the mind with speculative and nctitious reasonings, borwhich he hadbeenobliged to abandon from the state of lns rowed from books. whlch eoutrihuteno more toithe cure of
llcalth,Sydenham published his admirnlile " Treatise on Gout diseases than painting does to tho improvement of navigation,
'Ilnd.Dropily"in thacourseof
Mlty, l6SS, bearing the motto, yet four times the numberuf yenrs would be too little •.even
«Non fingendum, I~nt exeogitandurn, sed Invenieudmu, quid for a physician in lull Ilf'actiee, to carry .everybraueh
Qf
l\atumfaciataut
tcrat."-Plle'm.
!tWilS
dedicated to Dr. mediclue to perfection." Towards the close of this letter, he
Shortt, one of theJeading physicians in London of that day.
sl,eaks of himself asone "who had nothlugjnore at heart
It is in this dedication that he alludes moreparticularly to t ian the hnprovement of the healing a.rt, by whomsoever this
the practical turn and character of his mind. Disregarding was effeeted-vnot so much by erudite coiumentaries concerntile censures of tbQSO who had assailed him merely because he ing the nature of diseases, (of such wehave already far too
11M dissented from their opinions rC&1lcctingdisCllSt)S, and llllmy,) as by a. certain and. trl.k!tworthy .method of curing
their mode N treatment, he takes no. credit to himself fur them,'
this indiffcrellc(.'-" because," says he, "mv naturaldisposition
The" Processus Iutegri, kc.," or "Coll1plete Methods of Curinclines me to spend that thne iuthitiking which nthers iilg .most l)iseascs,".wus apos.·sthumous work, IllwiJ.)g. uotboo. n
employ itlreadiug;andI am more aolicitousthat all I deliver published uutil the yellr 16!!3,by l)r.Monfol't, towhom Syden&houldbe agreeable to truth than to the sentiments of others, ham had given the munuscriptjwhich he had written witlthis
setting lightly,a8 I do, by public applause. And indeed, 1'1'0- own band, for the use ot' his Soli in the practice of'medicine,"
It hadbeenprinted
tho vear before, for private eircalarion,
vide<ll dischargethed,;tyof
a ~ood citizen, and serve the
public, eveuto the prejudice of my private interest, what but ItS a surreptitious edition, to which milch e~traneoWl
matter was added, hadbeen brought o\lt.fI(}()lIl\ftc:r~tNuremmattersit, if I gain no reputation therebyt 1'01' (if Iriglltly
weigh. th<l mattcl')mv endeavouring
to secure a. character, berg, Dr. Monfort deteruuned rto publish au uceuratannd
who
now advanced in yeaT!!, will, in 11 little. time, be like authentlcated one. From the preface which be ILllPe.uded.
provi(!ing. flll:.a non-existence. For wharwill it avail me, we learn that Sydenhamhad meditated u complete trellti$C on
after mX decell,'!(',tbat the eight letters which compose my Consumption, but hlsilltent.ioDli were defeated by iti$lucreaauamewill 00 pronouneed by those who can no more frame art ing weakness and. sufferings. The fragment that has eeme
id(.'Il.•of me in their minds, than r am now able to conceive
down to us is very sbort and imperfect.
what kindof'persons those will be, who can have UQ knowThere ha \'0 been numerous editions of tho completeeelledge of .their ilUlI~eqiah:llredecc;sso~
and wlllperhaps have lected works of Sydenham, published, at different times and
~different laaguage, an other customs, according to the in. different parts of Europe;tbl.'Y atuQUllt,.i~wi)uld$C¢m.w
vlcissit~ldel'iand fluctuating condition of buman affairs! To nearly thirtv in all. For particulars respecting these, we cannot,
wha.tpurpose, tilerefol'e, should .1 concern myselfnllont
UIO do better tlian reter the curious r~'Ilder to the lat('Stll,ud best.
cpmiollS
of othersl
For if I }111VOimpro,'ed the diagnostic vdition, brought out, t"\\'oyears 1I;li0' uudcrtllesllperilltendence
4Uld eurative.parts ofllHidicine, and thereby entitled myself of 1)1'. Greellhill,t of Oxford, for tho "SydollbalilSociety:'

o,m

tba.t trul.ygreat
Ilhy«ician ot. m<>dtm tll)1l!:', Dr,
<leatll, tbat the next real unmccment 10 th<!
made when tll"'Y1l>ptoI)10 <lfd'.,,_
!!l.Quld ~
stadied· ,"' th
c· •••me •.rduut and diHg011C<>
. with whiCh theitmorbid
~)'
had of lat •.•.)"",n I>«n hn""tigAled .. Uagli"I.1n It"' d••y. ,.."r.Ucd
thAt II(>few vllrsiciaus made It their butslm)$ft ·'<llltoldy IIlld improve the
dQctr\ne Qt.l,,,. or· s1mptom.-lu olhfr word!, tb •• 1'li3'OQ'-of
a,,"ert1n~t. that_.!.! :thl$:-bad - been more faithfully d()llt!, tbeprofn5iOQ
- of
~elne
woulll have .!tIlne4 a 1l\Qch bleher Gcgrteof tena!ul1.
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• 11le.e WIU ". Work, antiJ1!ly ·dill'cro"t. (rom this,publi.h('od iu the rear
17l!). with tlUs title, "Compendium
p.anos med!creSydenhaml,ltl
USII •••
romlllodlorem:. CUIII nonnuUilI. p ••$Oim.Em ••nd.Uonib•••••••tq'!e
tande.m FounuU. aliquot Medlcan,*,'~m
Il4<1itl»
autog •.•pho Autol'lOl
peritill.iml,"
Edltum..
Gullolmo Syd!!:nruuuo.:&4.D. Tboma!
mio natll
muimo, umdilli,impenl, .• J. Wyat. he.
'
t DeoidCli tile excellent edition of the" Oper •• Omll"" It thll ptof •••.tonlt·
lncleMed to 1his.,ccotllplisbed scholar tortbe u Anccdota_S,.dellhamiau.~-t:~
recently publls'be4. Tw. little wotkbas ~n prWud from, Ipu.lllIICrip~#.
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We beg to ~pressour humbleepprobatlon ofthe.admlrable
manner in which Dr, Greenhill hasperforrned his t{Ujk;it has
evidently been tohim a. labour oflove,
Onlooking
over the
list of editious which he enumerates, it has struck ns nsa remarkable circuiustance, that while no fewer than ten have
been published lJ.t Geneva, four at Leipsic, andas lIIa,IIY at
Leyden, only two have beenbrought
out in London, and the
lA,test of these two is so far back as the year 17341 Does not
tbi& tilct speak volumes, as a..melancholy proof how lit tlo HIll
writingsofSydimham
have actually been known and appreciated byhis countrymen. Let us 1wpe that,fol' the future,
our admiration be eVidenced not by words only, but ill deed
and in truth.
'
•
G.1I1.

convulsive Jll.ovcHI.ent of eyeballs;.~yel~d$ remained ~Il. they
were put; mouth opcn, and .lowcl'JIHV fallen; head still hot;
extremities flaccid, cold, and flexible, aud, with theexceptton
of the paleness and emaciation, the little patient resembled
much a child newly born, ina state of asphyxia. The mother,
and other relatives, repeatedly said that" it was of no use to
tOl't.t.l.re tho childw.ith'mcd.ic..Ult'S any longer," andUl'.gedtheir
discontinuance] the room was half full of women waiting
until she should expire, She was, however, aroused from tllis
state, by the. reapplication ofsiuupisms,alld additioual warmth,
to the feet ILIld lC},"S for upwards of an hour; .the.·gums in tho
,:!pper .ia~ being teusejwere extensively Ilnddeeply scarified,
trom which oilly a mere tinge of blood flowed; cold. to. th~
head persisted in. All enema was olso-given, whicheanscd the
discharge of Q large ql«Ullityof dark-green, D19ttled, slimy
substance, the gooseberryseeds b.l#l1g' very consliiil\ulus; a. com.
ACUTE HYDROCEPl'IAI-US.
mon blllckHy,alsQ,
discovered imbedded thel'6m,WaB w!\shed
by placing it ill water; it must 1\3,\'0.been introduced Intothe
131 .TOIIN TllOMSON, ll.R.C.s.E., Aberfeldy, Perth~hire.
stcmach several weeks previous in the child's spoon diet; it had.
TJnj. parents of a: young female child at the breast, aged resisted completely the uction at the alimentary canaleven to
eleVen months, raquested me to visit. her on .the evening pi its hair and wings. The relief afforded by these Il1l:ltmeatlllres
Sept. 2211d, 1845. Por tseveral days before I SIlW bel', she was very. marko.d; motor Mil reflex. actiOIlS.SPll.
eedily resumed;
s~ttbred from .irritative .d.iarrllo.1aand vomiting, nnd had also the pupils contractedjvthe pulse expanded;
head became
had a smart attack ofhowe1 complaint six weeks previously, cooler; deglutiti!J1l conuneneed. aud tho child, took tlle breast.
-wllicrr, however,left· her wit.hout the use of any remedy, I This favourable ella.nge w.asstillfarther advanced by another
""8.8 sent for- during the second attack,beCAuse theparents full evacuation from the bowels, the effect of anenemagiven
"were afmid the child would take a fit," I found the-little late at nigh], Having vomited n draehmof cnstor-oil,t'Yo
pa;tieilt .lyillg all her mother's knee, cryill~, strog'I'Iing, and gmill8 of calomelwere given atbed-time, 111Id,Iul,'cry little
tossing her head and body backwards; butIhere was llQ con- \U'!II,c had been passed during the day,ftve drops Qfsweet
vnlllion.FuJlilsdiIated,
but contracted with all. effort on the spirita of nitre were added to each dose of t116 bydriodate of
approach.of' Iight, which increased much the chlld's distress: potash mixture, which WM continued.
,
lreadvery hot,; lower extremities cold; pulse 140; tougue
2tlth.-Sevcn .\.M.:,-Hetlcl·.- EVening:' Coutinued to' Imloaded. I imtn~mtely
ordered
the child (along'with
its prove; two enemata. ",ere given during the day, which-promother) into be<ilillstead of allowing it to be. auyIougcr sub-· duced evacuations similar tottie formerjheat of head eoufined
jected to that most injurious practice (If ••rocking' in a cradle ; to the occiputjcwo grains of calomel ut bed-time,
scarified the gums; applied a towel with n lotion of cold
2itb.-Much the same 311 last nig-ht.-Seveo
P.M.: Felt hot
wllteJ', spirits, andYinegar,. to the headrbottles
with warm and. restless; no effect from tha ealomel; all enema brought
water to tbe feet; and ordered all injection of Warm water' sways. free passage. more natural 'in.nllpea.mnce, but streaked
and-milk, .which, however, Boon returned with scarcelyany
with dark green substance; cold to ilie head, which had been
ruhnixtl1re; thrco t,rraius of CAlomel were then givenjand a given up b'y the mother, reapplied.
~-spooiiful of the following mixture every two or 'three
2Sth.-Iwening: passed hlst night aud this day quiet and
hocrs-chydriodate of potash five gmins, distilled watertwo
easy.
ounces; mix: enjoined strict avcidnnee of ligM and noise. '011
29~h.- W as V(1r; restless all night, fretful, and manifested
visiting a.t eleven .P.M,. the child was more composed.
increased initnbihty; this statewasmuch
relieved by giving,'
23r:d.-Seven 1'.11.: Child had been very restless since one two or three times during the day, a. tetlilpo(mfulof syrup,
••.•. ; kept tossing the head aud bodv about; vomited several containing two drops of solution of muriate of lUorpbia and
times, and immediately after slJa.tch"oo at the breast; uoeva- three drops of tincture of hyoscyamus; 1l1lllllenuHl.!sopyithout;
which nothing VOi!.ll~froUlthe bo•••.
els, Child very eager fer
euation from the bowels; a. SIJlIlU enema, with freshbutter
ditlSOlved therein, Wlll:lgivell,\\'hich soon' carne a way, and wi ill . the breast; two gl'Uoins of calomel nt bed-time.
~Oth.-'fen ..1..)1,; Detter. Evening! no effect fxom calomel:
it; & small (llllLUtity of greenish, slilllY substance, Sinapisms
were then applied to the feet. for half au hour, two grams of enema repeated,
Oetollerlst.-ltcsted
well; head cool; cold a~plicationa
calomel given, and the mixture continued.e=Evening:
no
a.mt!11dtnent; II. blister,.fully four indies by two; was applied discontinued. An eruption of6m al~ pimples fuH of )'0110••.
mutter
appeared
'lasllllghton
the .lute
the bhster.o~ tho
ove.r .the.oc.'ciputlmd 1L1ol.1.gth.c.neck, \\,bichproduced. ,:ol.lIplete
vesication in three }\OuTS.whereby, with the aidofa poultice, back of the head and neck. l~yeil become morcpromiuent,
a large qU&1Jtity 'of.serousfillid.
waadiscbarged;
cold to .the and of a. healthy brilliancy. l)iISl:K~d urine in a. full stream.
hea.da.ndw9.t'luthtotite
feetjierslsted in; and two grainsof
A filII". free, and healthy-looking evacuation from' tho'
calomel ~'Vcn at bed-time; afterwhicls the child appeared a bowels also took place in the evening with, tho child's own
llttl~e&8Hm
efforts.
• 24th.-Eight A.M.: .Rested pretty wen until early Utilimorn2nd.-Itnpid convalescence.
3tu.-Mucl1 better; bowels regular ;counteuance
milch
mg;.restless since; head .very hot; pulse 120; frequent
voolltlng.
As tJlI!reWIIS
evident tenderness on pressure over improved ; tongue clean, but sore round the etlgCll;papilllO
dIe ~pigllStriUln, II blister-same Si2CIlStho above was laid over red and elevated ; this local atfectionsoolJ gave way to the
Ulili rt~gioll,whiob
rose fully in three hOIlI'S; after this the deterzent
infiueuce of a mixture
of borax I\ndtil1clure of
vomiting <lid not return above once or twice: tho bowels, mvrrh in honey ,.lIud, with the exceptionof two or- tbree
however, were not moved during the day, until an enema was slIght attacks at' bowel eomplaint Oil beill~ weaned, when
which gavlJ
given, which brought away Il dark and offensive evacuation, fourteeujnouths old, and subsequeutjeethiug,
mixed wit.b long strips of reddish-brown, tenacious mucus, .way to scarifying the gums, tho chi~d hus since continued to
enjoy
excellent
health,
.
with mauif~t relief to the head symptom.s.
25th.-NIIWA.)t.:
.nested tolerably; cried and tossed about,
Re1llark~.-IllhaUconfine
my observatloustc a. feW points
howllver,oeen!iioru.Uy, whenever-the .wet cloths 011 the head
we", alloWl.u to become warm; bead intensely bot, so much of practical importance.
First.-Ble('(ling shouldbe avoided in this disease in infanta
so, observed the mother, that"the
heat went through tho
and young children, as most dangerous, except when it is
pillow" on which. it rested ... An enema brought away.another
oft'erwve motion . studded with the "!i(.'C(is"· of goosdJerrieil purefy Idiopathic, which is very rare,and not eonnected with
Or {ie)Jendeut upon any affection of tho a.limelllarysystelll.
which ilie child bad eateu nearly two monthspreviouslye-«
EveniJlg~ Muc.hwOTSe, could not then take the 'breast, Jay on Few U1tantll recover from the exhanstion consequent upon
to aubdue Illflamllla~ion ot
her back hrcalhingnry
slowly, pulse 100, 81110.11 and weak; bleeding to the exteut nec_ry
fnceverY' palo; eyes sunken; pupils greatly dilated; and insen- the. bruin, espeeially when followed. by the purgaUon abeoIutelyrequired
in
most
cases,
not
being
~dof
8uflici6llt
sible i() light; motor and. reflex actioll eompletelysuspeuded;
stamlnlloor tolerance of the 1088 of the vital tluid,and oUler
la.tdr dhlcovenc\, in,th~ Bodleian Library at OX.ford•.• ltcontaln.
nnmor",,' drain8 front \he syatem.
'
. '
~
a:rw:t <:rb.ft!on-a1iC'Ds.'on ..-ariou.
ftuhjech
ec;>n1Jvctcd ~ith the prac:ti~ of
vwg l'eCOUfIiQ
phr.w. •••.•blCbtM •.utbor (who u IIIIkDQwnJ proftuellto bave derivedqom , Secondl,..-:-~h~ <Ilc~c~it:y a.nd a~ XMtn~ of b&.
.),clCJlliaalllJliMll.
<c«, •• ',
".,'
, .• , •
to a proper conibmal1on ofremetlia.l UleMW"es,aud not trust·
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.firII~directed 'to die induration connccfedifithtlie
ulcet, A.Jcw}>l"cflltoryremar!m wm.notbeul1pl"Qfi~ble,
!h~,ill.
which he fllltthroug
uee;" ','"
"
,'"
qUlry'"
,
If the wart iadevel
,tM
llltiil, where 'It is eXJ1!>8cdito,,' 'l'll~ ~~nOdnl ,!hkl;Sydenhahi Dl1giui' t9 emtiva.te,~ne' study
the atmOllphere, aud w . cro thecuticluig thicker liriddricr, ittJi medicine, Wa.)I~um~yres~~~favonrable
for.tllede\'e1op.
is geMraUybl'Qad,. d~elilJseilt~,' and;, not vtiryprotninent;
m
. great ilat\ri,U abihb~ more c$pem.ally of tlJat
other wart$ come In ltslmmedlll,te
1l1)1ghbourhood,andfrom
e.
ymiglu:it.y and JudgmeIl1.wl1iclt, ftOnltl1e very
the fiseures between them is secreted a lliic1;:yellowillldluld,
tofllis career, he dis})lilyed}n tb,e observation
which,~uickly eoncre.ting,fimnsatoughand
doselyadherent
anddof
disease.
.
'
scab. 'Ihe base,'which is firm and hard, is of greater extent
At... .. egirininW0t' the seventeenth ecntuty, Galileo, one
thnn theexternalwartysurfaoe.
The disease, ifunirnJated,
of the great O1na~C1pa.tOl'lj of hum au thought, had intrQduccd a.
ill. ofalow,grawth; .ulceration, however, even tunIly ensues, and spint of lllll.thematical inquiry and. of accurate reasoning, !Such
theab80tbent s),stem becomes contaminated,
'
as"JUl!,lnot I)ecn known, for o.longth
time, a..ud,not many
The subcutaneous scirrhous knot. the. progress of which ..is years afterwards, Lord Bacon lo.i4 the only. true foundation of
illustrated l)y Q!.se 1, ish. more &erionsform 'of the diseasenll
philosophic researches in physiC<llscience, by (:1I)ar\ypointthan the preceding. 8mall,loose" and moveable at first, it ing out. the rulesto be followed in the investigation ofmatcrinl.
gradlUl.lly enlarges, and becomes adherent totlle integuments, l)llenomepa. Itwas{!p0reover, inthe'~rst Im!f of that centUl'y'.
whic!t are thi(,kenedand
irregUlarly knotted.
Thc, changes t1taHhe Important, discoveryof the OU'culahon Oft}\6 Blood
produced by thissubcutaneous tubercle wereshown by a see- was made public. As might be expected, this great event
tion ofthe morbid parts. (Case 1.) Thl~J'eappetl.red,Spriligil1g served to correct '1\ 'Vastnumber of the idle and absurd.specufrom the cellular tissue an efflorescence ola dense fibrous lations with which 'the physiolvgy, alike, of health and 'Of distltnlcture, the. meshes.of which were 111\(,d'by afluid, ton tain- case, hadalways been-more or less ()\'crchar~e<l;·for, we need
ing thenucleated cells ofcancer.
There is, in these cases} 11 ~carcely $af~ thatju$t inl)l'oportion to our knowledge of the
gre<.lt tendeneyto-recurrence of the disease, hi the Jlre~cnt m- true structnrcnnd flumtioDffof the body, sowill be'tfiatof the
stance, (Case 1,) eltbougb the operation was performed under morbid states ti) wllich'it is Iiable, ••Uit1lerto,"tt)'use. tlia
tile mOflt favourablecircumstanees,
and the whole
tho at: words of one who 'was 'well,.able. to judge, "anntomisls had.
fected parts woreremoved, nine months hadnot elapsed ere laboured, M w~l'maysay, only on the 'detn.c}\ed.and SCJlarot.e
tbere was return of disease in the clitoris; there were also
,rts of theeco~.
without percei.ving the eonnexion fthi}
~wOvery unpleasant- looking exeoriations at the orifice of the wllOle: or, whaf'Wnii~"
had the; false ,1ew' which:
vagina. The I1l1fllvonrableilahlre' of the prognosis' WM rcnGalenb, ad !pvell.·,
of.i.i,"£'
:'.
,edu.sco\,c.ry.
'Oftl.1C.ci:Cll.IAli.
0.It
dered yet more deoidedbvthe
fact, thatt,he diseaseseemed,
oftlteblllod,an<lofthe
the cllvlerrby Aselhus,af¢w
to 8. certnine::tlent,her"cditary.
Wheretllis
tendency is "earsbcfore tli0'Puhlica
rve)-,iwol'M,"!-thatfirstfln,\'lJ
strongly marked,'thc'benefici!\1 ,effect of oIJcmtiolll! ill rarely the ,Jlro~)cr''Wow Qf
.t\is in the Mlmal
permanent, '
"
':
eCtl.M~>
nd seet.ni
".,!.11,oslstclll'9f!luin):ll
In Case 2, a.llul,cIiLaneous scirrhous tumoUr formed under bodies, .' '. om.t,his
.
, ef'ore;~e
VhYS!CIlI11S.'!ll
the integuments of the penis, about half nniueh posteribl'tiJ a condition ()fattel'rlflfniS'Jl. ~OfIogicid)f!Y!ltel11:' e . ,
tIte corona glamJis, llt the extremity of I' fistlllofi~, ulcer under
The ttuec()ul'lle of ~e broO(lalld of the chyle belnz ktu)'wl'l,
theprepuoe, and cousequent upon the forcible plucking out of Gassendi very Properli' observed, that' it wasupon these two'
a wnrt. This tumour was notan example of the primary sub- poles that.th.C. system qfjlhj"sie
us.~..n.f\erwa~·d$,turn; The,
C'lltJl,ll~U$, 8cirrhOU!l;tnberclc; it' .wllIS a!lC0<!'ldlU'Yaffection, long-ehensheddogmas'Orthe
Galculcsnd el1eunrolool$
re8ulhng trom the.direct propagntwnM thedl$elt"e'bnckwl\td.~ gave wnytoItlore mechanieal 'llndhydl'atdicYii!wsof
.
.;'
fromthe original cancerou$\llcQr.1t
at}ol'tis an illuatratioll Formerly, almost e\'ery maladv used tQ' be ascribed to some
oftlle circumseribedseirrhous tlmlour:: the nssnes conlposing intcmperies or <>tMr(allef{cd)n1Qrbid change in the Cbllditi{)~,
it were Qf new formation; it bad a well-defined outline, and it of the fluids of tile bodY;IIUt',llUW, tnedlcal.men began toat~'
was developed between the.integuments and the fibrous cover- tend m()l'e~o t~~ h~terruption8 an~ itrcgUli\ri~it'1lin the move-~
ing of the corpus cavernOSllm,botliof which,thougli
linn]y ment arrd distribution of these 'flUIds. "I'hus It 'was that tIte"
adherent, couId be traced o'\"e,rit. '.
"
mathematical sygtcni ofiliedicill~ eame into fashion,nnd for'a.
rho applieatilln of the ordinary cntl~tlcs (nih'ilte of silver or time 'ruled doriJiilant Inall the. uni'9'emtics of I<:trfotll). AS'
sulphate ofcopper) T,roducCII,in the-cases here related, great might be anticiptited, many of Ute'newly adopted doctrines
pain and irtitaHoll, and was attcl]c1edby enlargementof the were carried-to a most·e"travagant
degt'co;until,nt'lengt.h,
scirrhous 'knot; or by rapid iu(..-rcasc of lilccmtion.
From' ob- the living 'bQdy seemed to beregarded all little better thana,
Sl'Ifving thccollstallcywith
Which such applications rouse hydra.U.li.Cmachine; nutllo'IVC.YeT fl1tll~y their syste.•m might
these ehrouic cancerous affeotiOll!)of the 81Ui\ into activity, be M a whole, no one can l'ClUlOnably'dlspute thatthemnthesu.rgCOll8 havclaid
it down as an nXiofl1,thatlhcdiseasc
matical.physicians did good to medieal sciencerby the sph-it of
$houl? ciikr\be kept quiet by soothing remedies, or that ,the observation and of eXl>eiitnl!llt\Vhich they'displaye'tlupoll aU
morbid paris should l!eeifect1l311y removed. byoperatlon.
occasions.
, '
When treating (If eaneeraffeeting thoint(>gllmellts of the
Itwas during this. period"oftt't\'nsiti()'n, $0 tospeak,"froln
face, I shall have occasion to-revert to lhis point. .'
rnero theoretical speculatiOllJl to amore practica! 8Ild"clCperi-'
Fromtlli8 brief ~untof
cancer of ,the e'X~ernal organs of mental in'Vf>,Stigation M physieal-phenomene, that 8y(lcnhalli
gen~T'.ition, we learn tJlat, as regal'c1&it\! origiJl and duratlon, bE'gan to apply hisvigoroll$ mind to the laWursQfbl!1 prote!!(wd the symptulwrwhich mark its progress, it differs essen- 8ion.' He entered -upou thettl,lluslmckled -bjattachment.to
tially from syphilis; In the ea.dystllgC!l,indeoo, itll characters any sect or sehoolj. nor, throllgllout life, docs heever ~eTrl.t()'
may not be strongly marked; but we mav itlgeneral avoid hlWil son~ht to eatablishnllY general $vstetllofpl\tliolbgieal
mistakeflby listettin$"to the Pl\tient's owuncoount of his com- dootr.ine for others to follow." 'l'he grand' end 'and aim, with
plaint, by wll<tchingIta ~turnlprogre!l8,
or' its reaction nuder bim,\\'1\S diligentlY' to watch and . observe tlib 1)liel~01l1(:tlll'(If
diiferentapplicatiorur, and i>ycompal'in!(' the inturmation
thus ?jll~u;e~, with tho ~ew (lffillding Q\lt the mostslitc and "illr~11e '
s-ined witit wbat wekno"'to be thotoleraj}lyMfinitecffecls
IUdicatloll8 fortllcl!' cure •. Although ,he ·had alw:lYs some
of ,the syphilitic virllllt whether modified by tuxture or by theory in\1ew, (alld indeed, wllOcall prncti$C .»teclidile \\-ithJloculiarityuf C())lJltituhon.
,".'
untit!) and although some otitis tlleol'efii:';\lnotlons,as i&the '
call_ und natute'ofdiseasl's, aN mete uilsitj)}lortcdfahdes,
it is equally true, that hC6eldotnOl'nc\,etallp:wcd hilt nilnd "
to be diverted' from ithe 'l>b~n'ation'of fuct$ lUi'hcy llresc'nted
ON TIlE ,WRITINGS .OF SYDENHAMJj themaelvcs before biseycs. C\Jll~~n,.tclnarks, that .••.he (Srdenham) waspcr}laps' the first'1l'ho $howccl l1l1 tlmt there
By GA YIN ~IILltOYl M.D" &c.) ,Londoll.
inight' be II. gn'lit deal of theory in II.mau'sllead witlionLits
a.ffecting his practice." Withhhu, Mwith every trulv great
phy:;iciiill,
it was a leading}lrinciplc,that;'whntc\'cr
mfgllt be
''fUll PIIRlOD AT WUlo;U ut FLOUllIslixn; TIlE CTlAltACTER
AliI>
his Ul,->Qry.he was always rendy to allowl'xpcricnccto
be his
DESIGN OJ' UJS CONTlUDt;TIQNSTO
MEDlCAL tlTt;1lATUllE.
guide in the, treatlnent of diseases. SUell; then,' being the
I!r my first paper, puhlL~hedin TnELANI)ET f()r AUgtlst 15th, character of hia milld, we ('allllQt be "urpri~ed that Ilis writings
pafFe: 182, I W!''','l a short sk7tchof U!e life of this ,grt'ntest of -contairliug, all th"l dQ, i.he faithfnl records of his H'ry activo
Bl'ltI~h phYSICians, alHlbtleliy
notwed, the V:U'lOUS works life-lmve
ever been rej.,'l\rtledby
the truly clllighklWd ph,"
which hc hl\d left b()hind lliUl, th¢ only endllrin!!11l0flUment
sicmu all among the richest trcrunlrcs, ofpi'ofcsslvual iustrucof n'putJl,tiOIl. My present object is
unfold tile charact.er tiol1;

of

of

JlIl.

v.

lU.

<

<,

to

oftho8C, ,yorks. and to dis!'lay, by an e",muluatl"!} of their con-

teul.$, thelcadillg charactel)! Qf Sydeulmm

Its

a lUedical wI'iter.

•• CullCL\'s Wor'..

Introt1uctorr Lectlllt5.

It is

thel!e' wtitiogs"wo nows;;"'k' to makCl mOl'6.gen\lraJ,lj .;'uthor. ~ust ooentirelr
lailL..at4.e,.!lO that notlliAlf ~yp~~.
intimately known to theprofession."t1~rg",th@.
wchaTe
vent,.hi~t,(rom
most. nnnntelY8Cl'\ltini$gall
Jpcll'natural
reas\)u to believe that'· thelare.
tho .preScnt. paper, wephenomena.J,t.
is ~l'Ccly FO"ibl
wAAiamountof
:shall not cxamineariy olio of 8ytlcn.lmm'sworksj but &hall error ha.sbeen ca,nlltld llytheso ph,}
h
theses; the
rather, in. Ute way of introduction,
en!ieav9ur ,to. make tllo writers, undet the influence of pre
'b. pbereaderecquainted
. ' the broad features and, leading ehanomena to diseuses as neverexisted
butint
r ownbraina,
ractensticaof tllOir
tents, O!, perhaps weshould rather say, 1.UJ.d,
whiell onght certainly to be.eioorly obvious, if the truth
of theirgenemJ. aeo
plan, ()f the spirit unpal' which they of tllCir favourlte doct.rines were well established.
Agaill. if
were COI)lposed,lll1 0 t e object.whicfi
they were intended
any symlltom, which happens to &q\tal'e w·
. ,-iIlWs.,q~
to fulfil. ThiswcJ)Il.unot
do better, than by examining the in rcalityoolong
tl)ilie disease about t
ribed.they
admirable preface whichthe author himself prefixed to the lay too much stress upon it, ntaJcing an elcll'
t out of a.
third.·cdition· of tho ~ Obscrvati<.\UcsM.odicm,"ll.nd by sc.li)cting mouse. 1141if tile whole matter hinged upon It;. wllereas, on
from other parts of his works thO$e~ges.
which serve to the ~'tmtmry, if it does 1I0t agree, tl~ey cltherpIIsslt
over in.
Illustrate and expand tho philosophic maxims which it· con- silence, or only allude to it slightly, llniel>S,jndeed, by the .aid
tains,
It i!l in this preface that SydenlUl.nllaYl!down so'. em" of some pbiloeophical' subtlety i~can be forced in to auitilieir
plu~tically the Importance of Imvuwatrue aud accurate His- ' purpose
tory of Diseases, or, iu other words,"Ub'Tt\phic and natural de3. III 'the next place, it is rigM aad necessaryto distinguish,
scription of all their symptoms or llhenonhlllll,eYen to the and enumerate apart,. the cOllstant And chal'l\cte'
.
most minute particular. It illellSY .enQugh,·betclls us, to de- toms ofa diseese from .tllose whiclinromerelya.c
scribe di~ooses inarude and bungljng ul\\nncr(crass,J)j
but a.dvQutitious.{~nd which \'llryindUforeut.
ca.ses
so to write a history of themas.to escape. the censurathat
ences notonly ill the t1.g1! and temperament ofpatientB,bnt
Lord Bacon haspassed Upoll some grcatlltomis¢1l!.
In another also ill the motllQdoi' trootlnent .that 1II1l..y~. pursued.
"l'o.r
dopartment of science, 111a mueh.mcre diffieultbwUllC!I>l.
tho appearance Qr Mpoct 6b disorder," sayaour author,)IlOSt.
"We
are sufficiently awarc,"sayathis
u)lllItnoble
,writer;
tJ:uly;" often '-aries accorcling to the different methodofcure,
" that we have a yolumiUQUSnatural historv.agrtirebl\lby
the some symptolllsbeillg
rather, ocoosionedby the. physicilUl
\'arit!tyoiits
matter,and often curioua a.nd' entertaining;
but, than by the disorder itself; so tltat >persons labouring under
if it werestriptof
its fables, quotatioUll from authors, silly
the JI(~lUe illness, being difterently
treated, have differellt
disputes, pltilology. and .()~her .omamenta, tltat '11'0 fittl.'r for symptcrns; And hence, unless greatcaution
be used in,thia
the convivial cQllversation of .Iearued men than for teaching point. our notions Qfthe symptoms ofdisea.ses Ulust necesphilosophy, them.o:tter ,ot' it would bobrou~lttinto
.8.very sarUy be ,'cry Ioose and -unccrtain] not tQ.meutiontbatun·
8mallcompass.
Such 0. .hlsto.r.y, indeed, falls tar short. of our connnoa eases do not more prolJol'iy belong to, .the history. Qf
dtlSign,"
(l)escr •. (Hl}bi InteU.,c. a.) Iulike
manner, say!! diseases tha.n are the bitlUgfI ofthepalluer-'wofm .• in. de·
Sydenham,the description of tho cure of discases,i.$ very easy scribing ~p1!ln~to
be reck.oned a.nJJillg its chatacteristic
according to theCOlntUOn method; but to do. tllis Inanch a marks."
,
manner that words stand for .fllcts, and results correllJ?Oll:d
4. The seasons of the. year' thatchiefty
prom<)\e •any 'flIU".
with promises, will be admitted to be, a much more difficult
ticuiar kind of d~.lIlu:mldbe~ttolltively
obscrved.&>tue
task by those who know full well that there are very many diseases occur ,indiscriminately
a.t all .times; but .there are
diseases which hitlwr~o jijive been, and stlllato,quito
incur-: othcr:o,1/.8 IlIlUl.OJ'QUS.asthe .former, wbich,bY4Ut occult law of
able.
So nll1Oh, indeed, did he lUlticipat.efrom a. minutely ae- Nll.ture, follow the 800s01l11of the year •• regularly as certain
curate deseriptioo of adlsease, that he, somewhat over-eonfibirds aud plauts do. Uislnlrprising how much tllis fact has
d~'nUy, decl8.l:eli that. it 11lUl mote than enceoccurred
to. him, been overlooked by medical wnters, aad yet duo aUeutwu. to.
that if he. had such, u h.ist.ul.'y
.beforeh.im" he f.!llould'never 00 it i,of great use to the Pbysiclau for discovering
tho species
at a 10$8to apply •• lIui14.111e,l'ewedyto,tlle·<mI!e; "Hs different
of an e~$tiug disease. as well as tlle bestmeth04. of eunng it;
phenomena. poiuting oui, D,c.t douJ;ltfulfy, the rigM way to be ami vice, versa" /~
doctrine .hero alluded to, .that of Ibe
followed, a.uil wIlen ClirefuUY'compared together, lC4dmg ene,
Medical Constitutioll of'the SCMOlIBtis applicable more espeasby the hand, to tllllllUobvioWi inW.caUOllS tltat are deriyed
cially to the history' of febrile ~!I,
and, in a. particular
from a close jll$~ght into .~atureJ Mil Q,ot from Ihu delusioull maaner, to such as are llpt to' prevail epidemieally, Hence
<lfthe m.ney."
.
.~. "-,'
~
it. is Ulat. Sydeuhalll prefaceshisdescripUoll
of epidelUill
Sucll being tllC iUlportfUlcewllich
Syd,enha.m attac11ed to fevers with II.notiee of thill higllly nuportant subject 111the8\)
having all accurate N a.tum Historyo( D1S<!lIses,we sha.ll notbe
words:surprised W findhim .recurrlugto the lIU,bJE'. i~cquent1yin
" If one were to' examine all the branches of pbysie, nothing,
the. course of his writings.
llesuggclIts th foUQ'\\~g rules or perhaps, would appear so surprisingaa tho different andperprecepts f(lf the guidancc. of, those whoateOlp~tlll~.notCa&Y
fectly di$!imiiar fnee of epidemie diseases, wbich do not so
tfUlk:.
'- \
much relate to, and depend upon, the various seasonll of the
l.AlLdiscases
alwuUlbe
reducod.t<Jcett/lin d~etnliJl&te same year, as-upon tho different ecnstitutions of differont
spceies with the same diligellceand
exactitud~ wllicll we see years.
AIJ,li-,tJtjS manifestdiv('l'IIity
of •these •d~8tHl
employed by botanical writers intheit: d(''scriptiQns.,ofplants.
fartherllppea.rs., \notollly
from their propervand peculiar
It would not do for a bo4\nist to confine lliull~tllf to giving All 8ymptolllll.bu~ Ills\} from the different method of cure they
nCC91.Ult of their generic <:ha.racters only; Cll.Cll vegetable respectively require,
Hence it is clear that these distempers,
species must. ben.ccumtely dist.ingllillht'd by itself. So it i!l, thuugll W less accurateobscrvers
they may seem to agree in
91', a~ least" ongMtu. ..be, w14h tbe,lliljt\>ryofdil'efUleS."
It is their external face. and certain svmpwms In COI)lmo!'!,nre, ill
llQ~e,lIOugh fora.physiciau to doscriooClllly .their more common roolity. of very different. and disshllilar natures..
\Vhetber a.
signs orappea.mllces;,
every minntep;.,>ooliaritysbouldOO
careful
exallliJlStioll,
8ucbas, perhaps. could not be well
can:fully observed aad, delineated by hlm-imitatillg.
in this nUl.lleill tbe life efone man, might showtbat certain tribes of
respect, the painter, whol'witll exquisiteindustry,
copies oven epidemic diS()rders conill4\ntly follow others in .one determined
tile slllallelltspots
,Qf lIlQlea in theorih'Ciool.
:\y~flee the series .or circle, wdt were;or whetlli!r tlleyaU return illdisJlec~ity for Ullll whenw~ 1l011l!idl'rt.haUhere are no~ a. few critninatt,ly, and w.thout any order,ncrording
to t~eaectclt
diseascs ",flich .CQlUO,lUlder .the same genus, bCl\r ..lbe same disJX1sition oftlle air,. and the, inexplicable succession of
llame, and lliwelllauy
.sympt.olll8,in I,lOIlU!1on;but wbich are, $t'UBOns,I am not cerialo: "'This, flow'ever,l am convinced of.
nevertheless,diiferent
in, ll\eir l~tu.re.and ••rCtluire very dif. from numerous ooreflU obscn'utions, that the above-D1entlon;;;{
Ccrent mQdcs ()f treattllCllt. It 11M .been frOni Lbia want of kinds of diseases., especiallyeontillued
Ie,·crs.,dilferso exaccu.I.1U;lY in distinguiab.ing seeDlingly similar disca.ses t1lat tremely, that thet;;a.nlemethQd, which.cul'Ill!in
the middle. of
the materia. medica. has !frown inw S() large a wood, yet boor- the year, may 'P06$ibly pr~lYe destructive at tile conclusion of
ing withal so little fruit. (HoW forcibly does tbis relpark
it; and when I ha(1 ollce happily fallen uJx10 agenuinemetbod
apply to the present day!)
of treating any species of fever:o &uitahlyto
i!s,pature,
I
2. fn writ.ing a history of discases,eYcry .philosophical always prO\'ed successful, (proper .regard being had. to tho
bYPQthcsi$,wbich may 1aYe pre'vccupied I.h9 miud of the cQllstitlltion, age, and othcr particular circumstanccs
of thu
Jllltient,) till that species ~me
extinct, I\ndanow
one
•.•Hr. ("nllen! In tile lntmdu~tion to I,i. SYhQ""i3,ren ••ark~:-"fi;y<jChl~"'...
at()s(', .when I wns. again dOllbtful how to pr()ce~i(l' ahd not.
and lM.gh\·lJ WIth the \:~le'v.of mure aC(,llmtelyaodmore t-a,,;,', dlst~ngltli~h~ " 'I
l'h
'.'
. .. :,'. "ld' -,', -,' :--,.-'-",:,.'
IIIi': di'~Il:<~s."'i.bcd 10 IllU",them arrm'h'1!!1 Into .Keller" aud >1>,,010',w'ith . Wil ISlal)( lIlg t e utmost· Cl\ut~QI1, rou
scnrce c,'cr, pr~'&"rye
"wroprialedislinctivo
characters
hfllxcd 10 them. "fter Ihe plnn ot a one or two vfmy
first. pntt(!llts from danger. t111 11111\1
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•.,.:!i:?'R.•.: ~~i.~).fh:1
i.hOp~~)~~~~~~Jmi:l~tai~l~ctth:nndt:fu.:f
;~e.~~t'~'llul~pec~':..~I.d.~h~d

lanw.\iew.nnd-mdeed
cW.'rY'l' •.'rsoo, 15honJdtWnk~who'is
pmctl(~, muot d•• ire it •. Nothing, however,"'''
••tt~ml't.d
un,1l tbe rear m2, wbCtl811l1vlIgV$lIIl\Ilelbe
tint attempt."
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though I ba\'c CArefully olisenc(l the dlfterenl. con!lhtutlQIIII
ofdiffrrent years, as tQ the manif(.'St qualities of the air, tltat

htig~\tfrollt theModi~'9"er tho canses of-the so grtJat dis; tbillplati.therof9te, r colltillitted tllwrolf,teeling(iS$Ured,
that
similhude of epidemic di_i!eS1 yet 1 mU$town I bave if Hbllowed Nntnrensmy gnide,-evun
hitherto mnde-no progn'bll; having found thatyeanr, Jlf.'rfecHy
',A'i,.tt;rrar\lmper~.loc.,n!l1Jlulllutte
agreeing as tl) ihemauifest
tempemmertt of theall', have
THIlL
.•ete ......••.•
nevertheless beert iufc5ted with very diftereut host& of dig.
e\lI!eSland vic« versd,."
lllhQuldevcT
be, in- the, rig.ht ptlUt.Directillg"myselfby
'1'110hasis, OHm,of all tatiomtl· nndreallyfllltiooSliful. flrau' this thread, IappliedmY1!Clf t:oa clOlK!roDsertatiouof fevers}
lice ltIustbe laid in tile seduluujJobliervatlou of di1!C&se8Jnot and after no iucoBllidorable fatigue,aud
after thU>1UOIt.
of oue set of sympttml$ al!ltle, but of 1111their phenomem, an:ri«Ull t'e.lleetion8whiclt had. hata:.'lB()(i my mindfUl' SeTeral
whether these be of. oocasiottalor of constant occumtteo, YeIlrll;lMleugthhit.>uponthellletnod,bywhi.cll.tboY·1lm)'be
whother natural ot thel'esult of treatment, whether eharAC- llloet,succe&'lfullytreated."
twisticaud pathogtlonton;ic, or merely tWCilllSOryand adVtlltt,i,. Once morel alludiull'to. ba, friend· Dr. Goodillijbesa.~
iiUIlS, TlIis is the sort of history alluded to by :Bacon.iu,the "Howexcnllenta.pbyirieianl1oiswillilhortlyaPI)eat.,if
tb<*
pil.fIIl8ge beforequotedi
and which SydNlIultil is MntinunHy
Almighty be piOflliCd.to8}11lit"e bi.<tlite.lIeeingthaiJlelttiatten'
urging "pollitis read.or's attnntion, as the only slire gtollll(}. tivelyexa.milloo aU the patha ofmedicin0,atlcient &swell as
work of sOllnd pm.ctice. "},Icdicalmoo,"
ho lIllys;"llA\'o
modortlandhas brought tiwutmOlitsagacityofmindtoinvea+
been too mtroh III tho habit of lIuPPOBiDg that diseases are tigato the nicest millutilllof pn\t1tice. withollt which no one
only the cOllfu1!Cdand' irregular operationsof diS(ll'dered and can exercise ~he artwitll reputation."
debilitated nature, and, eonseqm..
'1ltly, thatjt
is l\ frttitless
The atu'{\tivtl reader of tl\ell6111vrt extracts.will not be~
laoourt.ullttompta.n,aoo.u.mte description of tlieil'p!l(lll(lmell....
prised tofilld. that Syd(\l\halll,takejeveryoppurtunityofre~
Now this is really not the 00.l1li;for ulth'Ougb dlflea_ are bating,on t!leonehand. tho mere" li:lupiriea, who.ignomnt of
Often "!.If, a little modified by peculiarities,
whether vf th~ tltel1ist.ory of' diseases, 8.nd.of the (lfCientific) method of cum;
patient's system or of the !roft!lOn,or by the plan of treatment
t1'llst altegotherta pre1!Criptionl!lvrreceillt.s&'c.;"and.onthe
jJtlrCUeU,and BO'forth,novertbel __
shall find that "Nature
othell·.hand," thoaevain Sciolista. ~'ho rest'llll, their ho.fle!
IN in ,that, orderly andeqllAblemanner itt their produetlon, upon a. pompous affectation· of art •. and. on
tea
that the satlle di_se
is, for the most. part) found to' bo speculations:" adding, with no 1_ truth than
tlt«Wf
attended with the SlIDe symptoms ill different individuals; 80 two cilU!l!le8,oombined together, destroy gte.&illf num I'lltha.n
that those, which were observed in SocrnWlt ill hi. HltICSS; .tho disoos(,!llwouldif left to themselves," It is Ulolatterolasaj
maygelle111Uy
be'
'
to aUY other' person affiietedwith ,however, thatcomcs ill for his mOi!tlicvereand repeated (III.5*,i"
the same ml\lady;
tllcsatne
10nntlOt.as the univQfSt\l'l galion; tho rea.soll,doubtlcss, being the aI.l1loatunh·erMlp1'O"
markJlQfplant!l d
. hrough all tho individualsof CIHlh'.' valeneeof crude-and bMele$l:lUlll(Jri()8among medi()111Ueu in
species. 'I'hus, for illstance,whoeverdescribetl8.violet
exactly!
thatd&y. Allusions to them are .scattere<lt,hrough most of
as to it,goolour,wte-,smeU,fortn,
and othel' propertIes, his writings. Wee read of u the IlUbtied.isq\lisitiOl)4an<iIliUy
find the description agree in UlQ1Jl. particulara with all the, " coneeits (ar!Tli1ioltt) witll, whicbphysiciauB' booksare ~
violetsIn the universe,"
. to nI\U1!C11;"
••the empty pomp of tllOif'Jj"btl()sJ)e()\1~tions,and
Tbebotallic:\.\ illustrAtion of nO$Ological desoriptions WIUI kMwledge of the most trilling .mattel'll(' U tbeir (luriull'. And
evidently afavourite one with our Ilulhor.
• prolitlell!1 theoryea,that are not wortb l\ straw. forsnatchittsr
Here' it may be interesting, amI, not. uninstrnetive
to. the I men from death;" and of medioine becoming. ht their httnds,
reader,tWellat the risk of a littlE!'·repetitiou, to select two or " tlie art ra.ther of idle gossipingtllnnof curing discaf!ell."
threept'l!ii!llgt\$ from hill different writings,wheroiu he brieffy
More than onee, he exposes thefa.llacYj lill~ueraU:t
and emphutiellUylll<Ys tho foundation oiall, sound and rational sJle&kiu!!"the '\\'Orthlt'l!I!lmss of publishing' . .robserva'"
praotiee, in derivillgtbe thempenticalin'dieati!ltl8 of diseases tIQUl!, and mere detached reports of individual cascsofd~
mma sedulous observntion of their ~Ynlptoms,andjn dill. and of tbeir mode of treatment. It isahnoat impossible to
genUy \Vlltchillg theresult& obtained from the fulfilment of draw any valuable conclusion from. single ease, liowoften.
these indieations III the use of suitable remedies.
too, is the deseriptioe \111\.t.
ill given most Imperfect and t1nfll,tu.,.
"r am fuUy persuaded that troibing tends more toward... fact'Ory.Notawuroillllllid
u.oout diet orgenonU rcgillleu;
forluinga true judgnwnt as to the cure of di!!Casea,than an ,notlting' as to tht\romI~tllentoridiO!>yn(\nu!yofthepatient;
accurate ohst>rvatioll of their natural phenomena, and of the 1 noallusion Ismadeto thestate of ·hi» feoliul,>J>,.t11echllmcter
medicines and regimen which appear front pm(:tk-eto be Iof his lI1ind,orthe nature of hisoecupatiout
Qml;.r(!tthesealld
beneficial or hurtful, (the juvnntia and lmdontiu..) f'rom Ai various other nf.t(~nciespowerfully influence the COUffl(\.JOld
careful comparison of all these things together, the nllture(lCli8!lu!:! of it·multitude of diseases, '1'0tell Uti t1\1ltsuch. WUH!tly
ihndi"temperappe!lt"ll,
Ilud the (,.'tll'ativ{lindications aretl\()rehy '.\'(and this, perhups, a new 011",) effected a eure in Ilptuticull\1"
much better nndmore certainly deduced, than hy rmdeavour••• 'CfII3e, is 1111her impediugthlluprouwtillg
tbereal and 'wbole-ing to ..find Ollt, the nature oHhis or of .thnt concrete
l'rindple, ,8oll\('illlprOYl~meut of mcdiciue, Wa-huve quitecll(IUglt of
hy which to direct our course. For themost-curious diS(jUi8i •. \ relll~i,'8, if we knew how and whell to IIS0 them. Syd.onham..
tions Of. this....k.i.I..I.d
.. are only superficial rea..$O.n.ings urtfUI.iYW0.$l!ou ..ld.suppose, use<llllllC.I.l1.1l0f.'CS.l.- mple. pre6<lriptioltS ;hMl.
deduced, and clothed in a beautiful dress, which, like nn mostofllis cotempornriesj for, in tllen4urimbte<preliu1e to his:
~tber thl1lgs tha.t havetheir foundation in .thefaney, and not i "Ub8f't'Vationes," he tells 'thereader s=in ~he mttu!'e of tl1i,ugt>, will he forgot in time; whereas, thesa ] •• Whoever.expects
to meet with abundance of presoriptioas
axroms, which-are drawn from 1'Ca.i facts, will last as long as will Ill! disappointed, it being 10ft to the judgment of the
Nattll"t~herself,"
Ilhysician tolll'C!1()ribe as the- cu-cnml!Ull.meaJmlY requiro: I
The Treut.ise (011 the Dropsy) from which this cxtmct ill l\1lv"dollf<luy ,pru::t by llleutivuingtlutindieativlIlI
to be
taken, c1(js,~ with thesewordsc-s- .
.
answered,lunl p')Ultingout. the time andmanner of doing it;
"~ll
~he llhilQS()phy of nPhYs1.Cm.·n eonsiats '.it.! diligent.IV.
for the. pmctiee of i'.h.Ys.
i.O.(,hiefly.c.o..DS.·i.8(S
'.·
-;1100
..•.illgm al.lle to .Qia..
eXplScntlllg' (!Ie historieaof diseases, and in exhibiting those
CoYN' the true cum.tlve illdieations,a.ndnotnledieilles
to
remedies which experience shows to' be curativ« .thereof; answer them; and those, thnth,wcj)yerlooked
tlrillpei:nt,ha.V1l
always obiie~\'illg that method of treatment width ./ll'fU1J(1 taught empiricato itnitfli.e physic.iaM. }Jut if it ·be·uhjeetoo,
r(,'jt.Bo.I.I-r\'S~lIlg not (lit empty specula.! ions, but on the common
t.hflt.ill.."'.O.IllC eli.ses 1. J..UlYC,l!.ot. only T.ell.on.UI!.
'I.'.dthe pom])Q1l8
and nutural rucde of thiuking-itnspointed
out."
pnrt of pres<!liptioll,hut likewisel'OOolUmended snch mudi·
~ydCII!}IlUl. had smrttlllJIl life, deeplyimprc6I!cd with the cin(:~I\..~,
by.reM!».1of tit(\ir simplicity! \11\\'0 little. or 119affillit,Y
Ilrllllllry lIuport\lnce of making everything' ium('tiic.a1 s~ic"llee with tho nUiterill. me<lica, [ auswer, that I oonceiVl)that tlujJ
~c.olldary alJd lIuoordillatc
HI the 1'.'taC.J.i(,'al trlll11 int'TLltll\tcJtipl'oceciurtl will otte.nd Ilone hu.t, Jl(lt"llO.Il.sof littlo tll.Vi.Clilta.lI.·ding
m ,these pllssnges.
This he tells 1I1lhinl!!elt~in thf) d(!dkatory and k1fflbeucVQlence; f~lr the, willCknow that everYthing ill
epistle (if the "Obs{!n'ationes !ledic(c,'" addroSlltld to Dr. goodwhkh is\l1!Cfu.I.''
.
•
].!apktoft;.
.Aftt'}' thisrema~-k, tltorcndetWilllK'llfCely
reqniro to ba
"Aftvr !1()yeral years spelltinncadcmic
studies,.1 rct\l~cd
told, that ,8y<iellhalll w~ o)lcof tI~()~ephy8ii~hUlS who well
to LOIHlvn, alld applwdmyself
to· medwal pflmtIC(), whIch kllC\\"the IIll(lOrtallCeot (ioUlg hut latle III .the treatment. of
wbell !IlIvi 'fIltehed.nith the utmostattelltioll
and dilig-NICe, certuill<.'lIllt'S of tliile.'1S(~,
and of not interferingllllllect"MarHy
): spcedily (:a.Ill!l 10 the opinion, (the truth of whieh has only with the operations of NlItu.re. Allusiolls iothis
point are
. been_ cf)lllinll~d hy jlll my suhsequ('ut experi('(wt',) that the . llotunfr<~f(I\Clltill hlswl'itillgs.
Thus, in om, pasj.agt',we find
lleaJu!g !l1:t_ IS !Jo·st acqnit('<i
hy the Il(,walprndiee
and I. 11im saying, " In reltlitF I }uwusometimesth\JIlghttlllltwe
do
(j)wre~s.eot WI duties;· amI thatlw, who npplies both his <'F!!! .nolgp Oil sufficiently sl?wly in th(~ r(,lllo~>nlof rli'l(,llS!'S; an?
und IllS )1110.1 '!lV8( tlNlrly ntHl St'dulously to ~tlh.\ythe uatUllI1 t that. It wouh~helidtt~r
Ifw/: pro,'c(O(kd With lei'S hm;if', and If
l:h"I!(~HW!ll~.of dI8eaSI!8. m~lst ~Ilrely _oxee~the I:"ost in diS'llIlorHwer~ ofton...Jeft. t~l NaJllm thun'is tho.../l.I?u:dcCllo..w'a,.
\)\ffclUlgthe
true and gelllluu~ Uldlcat!Qus·1ortheIr cure. TodaY!f.lt
IS.a.great mlStake to suppose that Naturn alway.
r:
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atallds inneed ofthe I188lst.aIlc~
~tArL. If tb&t were the ~
!ablM?lntely .n~ry
that "a. llhysician abonld be well ~.
8ho would have made 1et16prOV1ll10D
for thO$l.fety of mankind, ! quamted with theetructuee of the human body, to enable him,
than ~he preservation of tlJ!l: species demands; 8eeinEft~t
the better t0foorrorig~t conceptions of the nature llu,dcaU8C&
there IS not tile least proportion between the host of e~1Shn$ of SOUlemaladies. WIthout such knowledge, the medical-man,
diIJeases and the powers po_d
by man for their removal, 'will be oft.eldike a sailor who goes to._ without a. compal!8,
even in those ages wherein the healing ..art was at the highest or like 11 man who fights hOt>dwinked!'
Heguardahia
pitch,:md
most e-xtcDllively eultivated."
•
.readers, however, agninatexpeoting
Jlltlch W!8istauoefrom
In a su.b8eque.nt paSllag.eein
.. th.e.$l.me ohaPter.,..(.O
.. bserv.,Med.,
..·. lItUI<b)mlOal'resea.
. ...r.c.l.I.C8
.. in MCerWoi.
·n.ing the trll&ml.tur.eof. d.iSsect. v. cap. 6,) he rematke,wi\hequal
candour,a.nd judgment, ~;"
for, in alL aeuttHI.nd in, most cbronic ontW, it must .1>&
~pectin$
the treatment or any Dew fOTDl.of fevertuponit8
conilllJl(ld tha.t. there is &omethiDg imill6terial .or diviue.
1IrstCOlDlIlg out, in these wordS: "'Not dolthiIik it below me (TI9nov)-in other wordS ••• cortaiD apeoific, property, whlch
to aclroowledge,tm~t
when 1l0manueilt indication pointed out cannot he dillCovoredan.d brougbt to light byanyexaminatioD.,
to me wlmt w!lawbedon¢,.Ilm'fe.consultedthe.saiety
of my of ~ .bodily strueture," , The llllplXlvement ..of thea.r~o£
patient, and my own reputat.ion,· most. eifectuaJJy,by doing medicine,be goes On to l(fUJark, will be promoted more \)y th"
~othingat a.U; fo!~hU8t lcal'efUllya~tended.
to' the diSe&88" a~te
observation of t;he.uatura~ aymptol!18 orJlhenom~lIa.
In 'orderto
eure.ibInthe
bem ·and li&feet manner. the luver of dllloo8cs,and of tbese thingswhlchoonctitor<1omlBChlcf,
either went off graduiillyofitself, or CtlD1Q tosueh a state as than by an O\'Or-:IOO)OUB attention to the faets that aredisshowed what remedies were tobeused toremove it. But it coversble by dissection.
This unquestiOflll.blyis, the meanin(l
is muchtobe lamented, Ulat sick persons are often so igno- of that )l'IaUge . in the writinlJS' of Hippocmtes,whereit
i.
rant all not to know ,that it isllOmetimee'M
much the part of .fiI\id-"Soulephysioiaus Ilnd8at'(UIIA8ii<lrt tbl.titis impossible.
Q, aki1fulphysiciantodo.JlQthinR'at.
all; 88, at other times, to {or any 0110 to understand medicine unless heknow8 the
nse .thoJDost active remedies."· .' ... '
..
lI\1.ture of the hUIDan body, ami howj~
was formed·tmd
Let it not, bowever, be supposed tlUl;t Sydenhnm W&IIweak fashioned at first; but I am of opinion tlmt .what •~avam'(1P
a.mJ; 'W&v.erin. g in. his 'practiee,ln' that b~ hUlit~ted.d. 0' ad1>t>t PhysiciailslllJi.ve eitherllaid or wrote. conc. eming. Natu..re, rel&t08'
energeticmOO8llJ'08,whell· he considered ,11,,;the nature of t he more to painting .tlU\1l to ,medicine,".....a.nd not; as many have '
C88C demanded them. Weslt.all moo.t withnUlny proofs oftbis.wro. ng.ly im~ginCd, in the way O.f. a. sneer M. tll.6.....S.tudy of
when we.come to c;onsiderbt& mode of t~ntmeJtt !U Fey~ 1n anatomy."
Tbll.t.~).1denhalll did not entirely.' ov.erlooktbeai,dRheum. Iltism.,Eryt!lpelns.. &0.; thtlImlOUltt'OfdO])Jett01l. -.rhl'eh be that. m
...ny be de.nvoo f.rom the stU.dy.Of):.{Orbld ..
tomy IS
:recomn.
. lends i81.•llnn'gel'.t.lmnWhat iil PJ\t()tlBed.'.b. y the best phy- manifost,from a sentence .ill tile Pl'.efaoc. to .t.lte. vl'lr..'Y.first. of
siciall8at the pJ'egent time.
his works. ThOlW\80.ge is lioroplete with practical wisdom.
The reader will ht.vttpet'eeived; fromwha'l bas been already
that I cannot. deny myself the pleasure oftmnscribing it~
sahl, t.bu...tour au~horhad··1!- verymeaiJ oPini.l:!nef. tll~ mOOi'!IL1.·. "Althougll i.tb? obvious, from .w
.. '.l.,at we have j1l8~ saidj. that
Work8thatwere In voguemhill day. Alludmg' to hIS Own-lito the C&USC8(prolUmatem:
unmed.l&te) .of most diseases &N
competency to write, as it .ought to be written, 11 history of altogether iJl8CI'Utable,Ule question, however, howare they
dhronic.d~
be o~rvtW, that the tmk is.too diffieult fot' lobe cured' will be capable of solution, inasmuch as wespeakhim, "for,"11&18I1e,"' among medical antlroi-s, thedivine-Hiphere only of their more remote eM_Eyery
one-must perpocra.tes and a few others'elXoopttld, theteis but little to'lll!8U1t, ceive tha tthosepel'8Ou8 who seek to discover and bring to light
me in my inquiries u'pq/l 80 intri('At~ a subject." Sydenbam"s
(nQtwitll8tanding the opposition of Natlll'tl)thopl'imal'Y
cu~
admimtionof
the. CoMI. sage.iA every now and thenbteaking
fose their labour In 1llooocurioU8 speoulatious; for all .the
forth. In .our author'sopiniOOl nopllysician in ancient or while th\"y overlook the immediate and cOlljunct. causes tlmt
mooemtitne6Ju18rivaIledhim
in accnra.teobserva.tiOI1 and. aro at ha.nd, whieh certainly ought and may be discovered
simple gra.phic delKiription of. distmsel!,unassoointed with any withoutaucb
trilling helps; lIl88I1luch as they disclose themhypothetil!al. B~culations--vidt his worb' "de' lIIorbig, d'e' seivell to the understanding]. fan under the notice of the senses.
Aifectiooibns,' &c. In his" PrrotlUtAtionM" t.nd- Apherismi;'" .or may be learned from the lltUUomical obIU1XUi<»18of. our
he..h.!\H laid down CClttaiD'. 1'U.
1,*".,.
dt!!;
..·.;Witfro.ttt t.hO optlra'tiow& of predecessc...1"9. And!la. .it is manifestly itnPOl!S.
i.1>10
that Ii phy~
JUlwe in tho development and -removal· rjf diseases, for the' sieian should disoover thoee causes which have not tbe Joost
guidance of..the physician.' . in fo.fbJ:lng hi$ opim
.. on Ill! to their ~er.t:esp~md~ce 1!ith the &eases,''!O. neit~er. is it llOCtl'SSary;it
probable .course andbl8u&.
'WIth him, theory wns nothing 19 suffiCient for 111mW 1es.m thelmtlledla.te causes, and those
more than an exqnisiw d~.··ptiQnOf Nature. b. hispra¢tice,
effects and symptoms of a. malady. that Ulay ena..hl.eh.im to
his only object "'$1S to ~e1ievo Nature when oppressed or sui. distinguish aecurately between this and another similar
fering, by every means ill nispOwGr, to Mllist he!' when she disease,'
. .
.
.
languillhed, to retltra'in.he1:'e'tfertswhen
too violl!dt, and toBo
much fOr'AIlIltomy.
Let us now see ",11&t Sydenhnm
acoomplish botltthese en&\)y the lnet!wd. and in Ule way, thought of the Chemistry ofhis day=w!terellysbe herself see'ks to. 4Yxp'elthe dillordel'. }o'Ol' well
••~\Il'Hippocrates censures such asspendrooro
timo ..in
did he know that Nature alone will ~nninl\te many dilrol1$!8, IItudyingthe more curious and less usefutparts of allatollly
working ~ ~rewi~l~th'6 tIIlIlistaneerjf·afew simple trledic!ne&, t~an ill practi.ea.J. ollServatiolls, nn~.oo~se(!uentIyin,studying
and sometitl\\!8 '"tit lioneat
all. lIenee thtl G:tll'l'cl!8lons, Nature, so there 18thesame reason m thIS age to-censure those
1'0W'",,, ~jJci'Ll' "1"po',7UUllrlll1!iorbontm
mtdil:ttlf'im, and ,v.nr who maintain that the .art of. me~ioille oopnot be better Im"lJ( 1101Ie'OV, r:pwu, IClll tt'*pr:fU
"(I trlJlI1'tt 7t1i{Jf.
Numllr\)Wiare preyed than. by new dlgeOVGnes'mehoml$tty.For
though
tbe.expretlSions and opitheW!;If '&durll'lllion 'aFJ:lied.. by our gratitude requires ll8 to Own the helps we ha.ve received from
author to the FAther of Medicine ....Recalls him !lediC'OJ'ulli. chemistry, wlumcewe have been supplied with. somegood and
ilIe Romulus. nUIl<J;ue.tn. $l.till}audatu8. Hippoerates-;» If dux well-adapted medicines to answer indicatiens., for which reaantiquissimus et pentillsimns)"" divinull iUeffenexf' "magnutrl
son it is to be held a very usefu] art. provided it be restratned
'rei med.icoo lnmen';"" virsagaeilllrimlls;" "medicMomnillrtt within the bounds of I)barm&cy; yet theyare.gllilty o..fa fa'llt,
aeulorum
judicio !l8pientissinlUll optiTl1lllll)ue," at(\. The 01'&( least. a mistake, who work their i1l1ngillation unto linch a
t~l!a.n. reM,er. will be reminded, by fhese· epithets, of the pitch, /IS at l~ngth to suppose the ch!ei de~ciency of medicine
8lttlllar lIttplI.hkeaffectlon
thM Dante evcranO'w, to his to be a. want ofefficaclou.~ remedies onlyproourablefrom
mastel', Virgil..
chemistry' •.. Wherena, whoever. (',OI)l!idel'8thenmttert1to~
Itnm.y ~illtet"C8~itJg to knellr "Whntdc~
of importance
1'011gllrwi1~ find that the principal der~t ill the:t?~cticat
a.n I\\)thol' ltke Syaen'ham attached. t:othe study of titOlrotwopart
0 .phySio proceeds • .l\ot.from a scarcity ofmedlCmcs to
bra.nChtlO'l..... of medi~l 8\ri ..eD
.. 0.e...w.....
hic..h. iJl the f\1'elie
....•..
!l. t .day, oCCUl>1....~. 8\\'
...e parUcu}a;.'.1'illte.nHo.ns, bU.t from. n. want of kn..ow~ltgthe
80 mnc\t,?f the tJmffand thO\1ghts ofaphYSlCU\n-Anafomy
mttlnb~8 to be anllwere~. Por All
'prentIce ~l1'
• and ChemIStry;
With :rt'spe(lt to tliefirst of these, we filldt:ell me, In avery sh.ort hme, wlmt
.
VOtnlt,
him eXJlreBIIly admitting, in hill Treatise 011 Dropsv. that it is $Weat, 01' cooJ;buta
mall m(IIJtbe much OOl,v.,numt
-----_---'-..•....
-.____
tice to be able toinform me, a.~.certainly,
•••• The last thing," laid Dr. Pitcairn •• , a pby8lcian learns in fhecollne of perest time of administering any particuTar
his experlenee.1lI tn know when to do.nothlll,.
but qulell1to.wait,
and
diiferent stages .ofdiseases, and throughout
the
allow Nature and time to bave (air play lhcbeeldng U,e progreu of di••.• e.cllre."
.

I

Aim.'

.•...

r....

-

gtaduanyrmorlng
the Ifnmctb anlUlealth of tho patient."
Tb".1"te Dr. Jam"" (;~
w"" m ••<:hIn tb~ habit of quollill'. In bit fee,
tQres, the lllAXim••• The M!lt physician it be who can IIlstinrQUb "hat be
can do from 'll'hat.be cannot do."
Both of Uttlle celebrated menwtl'l! abundUitlyacliYe
In thelr practice.
when the symptom. or tll" malady caI1ed (Of promptitude end enetn'.
we
neeclltCftl'llCly
say; that .Jielther of IhmI- WOUld baTe tolet&tlld tbe .beiml
Uloid pernk!OWl pretenSIons of Ule horoQlOpatAI6t&
IIIId d.ml-ho~~
the pce$ent day.

or

dOl

•• An a""ompU.bed physician
tbo Pn>O<:Ot
b •• tall •••
mistake on, the subject of Sydenbam •••estimate 0 tbo volu"
Imowledge:-"
Wbat ho ura of an&t.,my moat ltartle the
thologi.t of modem timet, who beafuws aU bls Industry in
home to tho primitive atruclure 1••.•• lUcl>lbey are
be hu told us, II only at 'lor •• paintel."-(Dr.
Clinical Meclicinl>.
p. 5.)

Itil HI,p~

IWd not Sr!lenilam, who au made

uu.
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The word •• Nature" luwirlg repoott'dly OCCUlTed in the
COU1'SeoftlJcW"eviotlll observations, it isbut fuir to (llj.r .distin~t.~hednut11P1" to explain, in hill own 15ngilngri, tlle meaning
which
a.m:l'edto it.··
"
"' '
••1:0 the last place, I shull subjoin !J. short note, lest, perhaps,
:my opinion of Nature be taken in 'a wrong sense, or, atleast,
llonot sufficiently Illulcrstootl. In the foregoinl? discourse 1
lUl.'vefrequently made use of tile' term NI\tu~, .tl.lld n.wribed
varlous.cifectsto her, as. if I would therebv represeet.eome
one self-existing being, but everYWhere dlfnl$ed throughout
thetllll(;bineof
the ulIh'erse,whi{)b,
being ·eudowt'l! with
l'tlt\SOU,goverU$ and directs all bodi~"""'$Ucha.
oneusscme
PbilOSOPhllttiBOO. m-to l~v..,.'eoueeived....the soul of the 1'I.'Qrld·to
be. Bitt. 1)$. I neither uilect novelty in my· sentimeuts or
expreseiolv;.lbave
made use ·01' t.hill aucientwol'llilltl1eso
peges, if 1, mistake DOt, iu 1l.~tll\linCfl sense onlYIand 'W$l~ilI
understood and applied by jUdltiQuslJel'60IlS. l~ol') by Nature,
l&lwaYSllllll.ln "a eertain assemblage of natural ca.\IS(~S, which,
though destitute .of reescnand contrivnllce"l1fedirected in
tho wisest manner, whilst they-perfonn their operations, and
produce thelrelt"ects:
Or, 'ill other words. tha.t ,Supremo
Being. by whose. power 1111tlliugs are cl'I){lted.alld.ptcslll'ved,
disJl(lSes them' all in such IDlIJlllqt,by Ills iufinite wisdom, thl\t
they proceed to their appointed. functioWl with a certainregularltyalld9rde:r.}Wrfol'luillg
nothing iu vaU.t. but only whllt ill
best and filtC*t for the whole frame oUbe universe, and their
own peculiar nat\lte; and soare 11lOYed,like. machines, uot by
anz Iikil19f thelrown, l)\l~ by that o£ thl) I\I'tist."
,

he

====a.

TUE

T;:;;:.n:;;;:;=:;R=:;Q:::;A""T
•.•••

jpiliiugi~ to c.,()nel~f the citiatynety~'S.The,gnngliQA()fthQ
righL aide, here repre<>fnlwd, had t\ longer pedicle than tlll~f of
the left., .'.~·e.IHI.vO thus, he.ro. agang\i<lll. C&.'. cum,-iC I may.
use thc1rKpressiou.-a ganglion inLowhich ue nervous £brils
en,t.erlUldagahVPI1$$ out, but, from which <JulyncJ:vous fihl'ibo
arise, .sueba8tnlc~t)rc;
so farM 1 know, hitherto unobserved,
il>ll:u exeiuplifioatlou of what alone is c«sel1ti~1iRihe~tl'\lctu.re

corpuscles nnd,
I,t.isSfiliorcely necessary for me
that tbeganglio);!.;
~lllChI
umy MIDC ganglio/l CWCUll4 ciUare, ha.$ nothing 4\
(lOlnnWIl,'!iIIregards .str.uctl,jro, wit 11a P;minmll body, ,
In the {'~i,theo!lly other animal in which llull'cyctlooked,
for.the same ganglion, lb.ave fonnd,at the.col'TCspo\ldiug}'\art.

:~r~6i~:~trt:;::;~dtl1~':m~tsangliuuie

to ol.18orvo,

of tllecorrt'!lpoudingcilial'Y
1J()l'Ve, n small ganglioni.c
mass
nut, however, connected by ~ pedicle to the iuerve, us in tho
dog, but closely applied to its sun act'.
(leorI;c·.Ucct. Hancver-squere, Nuveolber, 1$~6.
INSTANCE

SEVERE

OF

WOUND· OF TI:lETHROKT.

Sl'K&I)Y niXOvta'Y,

ANI) llNION D't

TU&lUl,,;T

tNT¥KTIO$.

By ~tu~GOr ARI(;Esq.,'M.ri.O.S.E., Loudon,
r UAVEopserved in Tu}; q,KclI'i' of Se~)tclllbei5th ";)(1
Octohcr31st, sonic remarks by Messrs. M'W hinuie aud Todd
onwoundaof thethroat inflicted fur the purpose ofself·dcstruc~
I'he sph'it of thi!> pl~go
.natumlly leads us to notice '" tion; and asthere exists a difference of opinion Oil tht\lreat\
JlOOullflrll.Y ill. t.he writiugsOfSyd!lu4:tm. th(l more general ment of these cases, itUlay not. beuniuteresting
jn the pre!>;d0ptiou of whichwould ..be not unprofitable
toiha. medical
fession to relate UWVllrticulars. of a '"CrYsuccessful case of
ht~mture of the prcsentdJl..Y. I,nllud\l to therdigiousfeelillg
the kind which I have ItltelYllttcnded..
•
whlChpervadell
\/Iem. .His chief worl4 till) "OhservatiQIl!ls
On the 1sbofJnne, 184H, at one o'clock Inthemornlng
T
l1ooicro," closes with ilieMcrLllliOlI ofl'llory to Goil: .lot •• 1'<0> was&.}led9\l
to attend Mrs. M.,.....-,fl(ty.fonr
years of ng~/Q!
""'t'1,r(l'~,~£.O.an~S,!Cll,j~JlressiolJs us ~S\llumi Nurni.nis

,y1A~orll'-

ta:el1te,~UUl~uO, -~lIlO(lol)eus"JU.m

concesserit,'

•••• solus novl~Q\'\lII.QVlt

O!ml\n,"~" lit D(.'O.ternrn omnium
Moderntori,dobit!J.
veneratio cum prQfUlldissimR
auimilll'l)stratiolle
exhihoiltllrr ....." Divimua Arlilill(emSUIllIDA
~lu!l1i .dllll\u,si(JJ\e aQora.!l(.hHll,. dum S.tlll)\lu.dumJi:j.1IS nrtiti<;.l.' u.\\1...
eo,ntclUll1,!,UIIlJ"." kc .•,II.::atteredthrQuglwnth,is,
l'ages, CAllilOt
falltostnku
the nthmt.lOll of the thoughtful reader. .:Out ~y
farthcmos~r~\Ill'knble
1!(~,.sage.bl'caUlillgSU(l~tnSllirit, that

Arelliwctoet

~l~:f,III'I~~\~~~fh:~i~(~t~[j;~~~,go,~llt~!"k!e'~ru~:hripn~i:
lO(!/lt ma aUtte of sYlIcope;1\ h'rge quantity of blood III t\n <lw<}:t
and on the floor; ~udl picked uf! close
hCl',l1l;t.rRctii.hIoknlfe, besmeared with blood~ IUId Wl1icll.l\ad~yidcntlv just
dropJ1.c<lfrolil her ll~lld.. I had ller.1aldon
the~(lJ,.f> and,

to

examined the wound

111

hc:tthrollt,. which wns of considerable

cJI;tent,hein'g
ahout four indH!1i ill length, and g'.!.ping very
much,
Nl openillgaptlMlred
iu the larynx; betwixt rito oS
WUlU~.t
"'lth,lJl the wrrnngs
our author, 45. the whole of hyoides and thyroid earfilng>, into whldJtbeJ>oint
fingt'r
Ute I!reta.ec, which he pre!i.s:cd tothe jim' (mark.thut) editlon
could bc easily i!)Lrodu(·ed;. 'rh"uPJl~·l'art
of
.1 cartill!g-~
of 11.ls{,l1rhesta!l~nl!~8t}ln'portallt
work •. M)limit!l
prevent
was much hacked; the klllfe lint ItIWill1-( been over-sharp or
~ne frQn~ tm.nscnhl~lgltJU
lull,l\lld l'\!U,UI1\1IlUing to lrllll'its
else thedctermiuatiou
with which it had been used must hlwt:i
lIDpresslvesolenuuty,\.ly
mutllatiou, I can then ..flil"ll ouly ~I'o\'t~,l, in~talltly fatal. Hnvillg cl\.'llftScdHw w(lund,tl.nd 'r{dstrongly recommend Its.l!tudioUIi \!crlu;alt(l the rcadorllilu
)w,!h>d lIs lM>Ilt;lcd partil, Lprocccdedntonce
to stitch it up
~Xllr<lOO 1'. lIitu:qrc hope that Its pure pnd Ii'leVilting Ill' irit' ma.y
:llldtQ Sh-aplt closelvwith
ndhcsive plaster, T nppli<:,(t ~
llllfh,ryl;l',!'IISO,lll tlw hre'lS,t of. every uredieal .IlJAn. It is n()t lnycrofli)tt and n han<lage, alldpl1\1~,~d the hoad l!lo\lltedll~
contained III thOCtlHllU\l11J.ughsh translafiou iof' our ilnthOl"S
works; hut., f,lS might
h~l'uti?it>ated,
filltll> l!. place in tho ~.he. llil10\\.'.' so ns ..to kCC.II the(lh'i~h~d.•..1)llrts.' in." tux. taJlo~jtl.{m.·~
I'he pulse was so feeble, that r udm\lllslt.'l'ed.
little brandvexcellent (..(iltlOU\Jy Dr, Gl't;'f!lllklll"Pl'Clllll'Odfor
t\le $ydOllllalll ~nd.\Yl\t~J', whkh revived .lie!'; and aftcrgh'ing the U\~cf1i$~i'i
Society.
..
.
lll~tl'wtl(lll!! to' the attendants, llcft,ltud
sent the following.
l'lt.uVY''''liIUC,~Mx:r, IS'!),
m1:';:tu\"(~:-TiJlctlll'e (If OpiUlll,forty.minhnl!; tincture of hen-

or

~==~

om

'n••

1"

:

ON A NEWLY-DISCOVERED
GANGI.rON, OF
VERY SIMPLE l!'ORMAND STRUCTUltE. ;
By T. WlIAn'l'ONJONJ~S,EsQ., F.R.S" NC.
Tml olher4ay, ,vhilst ex.amilling. under a. mngllifv1llg gJass,
tho leuticulu.l'gnngli.on. und cili.t~I'YlltlrVCil
d,:g, t".'QOI'
throe mOIlt!1lj old. 1 llollccda
llllaute reunthsh bodY', (some-

'or "'.'

where nlwut

()~lc.si:xlictJlof all illdl in diamct(H',) COllll(l(~tL>dj
by l\ ~hort pedlCh., to the l'i.I'ge~t of the d.liarYllCrVc.., at 1\
poiut Ut'are. it~ entrance into U'e evebaU tlmn Ita Ol'igill' .from
tho lelltiellhu: ga.ugliou.
,"
Fr~lU the al!pt'ilrl\1!~e of the. body,. lIuspeetins. it·tobc
3.
gnllgl •.on,l suhJ~wwd It ,to c.arefulllli(·,'Qsc,opiealIlMUutul\ti(JIl,

bRllt',lldraclnn;
camphor mixture, four ounceseuiix; to tak",
a fourth part CV~'I'Yfour hours. The wound was dressed dailY:
tiH'gnIHYl".ll hen}lh ntiend'vd to; find'it wlL.<f$urprlsiug' t9 wft!
nC$s.ho\\'8V'!'~hly tlw "'''IOld bealed. qutbe
til'st da:r, t;be

could not speak at Idl; dm second luvltlnro, she. could,butill

,husky whisper; lI)ld on the fourth, Sllll articulated
verr
well .. I was (~'!Ir(}1\IIinT\!qup~tillg tliellth'lldallts tp watt'h all{f,
lfet'p her J){'~fcctly quiet;. nnd thus the (~u;e.proeeedt.od nlUst
fllYOUnlhly lor fOlll'tecll days, when f {lrolwUIl(~ed'hercou\ll"

A II)lY,

IHSCl'ut, and ()('1lsed to attc'Ud. 1. have "isitcd

Mrs. l[.........;(

audduiCovered
It to he llld~lld ,. sUlull coUllctioli ofgallgliQuic
c?rpllsde.s, from among wlllcl,tl:erepl'oee<..J,;"ill<u'V(l\la
llbrils,
",hleb ,~Illg cullc,:te~ lI~t~)a faSCICulus! ~on6htuted the pedicle
by which the l>od'y"1IS JWllcd tv tlicclll.Ury Ilene.
,

twice\1in(;<~; . and alth()l1gh llllehllll. been $Ul)jcct,to. oc\'nslonaF
attllC~!\ <It.d!!spoucicllCY,
yet she hps not gh'en lUll' hltlicattll1i
of 1.){!llIg ~lospu$od .t!.' f'('PCllt S;O.l.II'.IJ.Jlomhle Ulllie! •... 8li(' oo.. C'Atlle
Ycry ~eH:tellt. aud retl«()t~d (>If ~Ier unhal'p~' s.late ()flnind 'itl'
oomnnthng SiJl'asht~ d(·,!d, I'leadlllg' H,e Jl6ver~y Ofthtl l1unilv
as IlJ'efv;on, wlrk-h, indeed, 'wn~ l\(lt'I\1~ion on bel' 'Plitt, adding
tha~ silo could Hot cOlltr<)l h~rr.eelillg$,OuillfJui1:·,
I 1"4I'Il~
that t\V() nwrubqrs u! her tmmly had OOlllmittl'<l suicid(' :Iud
another had l\ttllmpt()d it,
.
,
,

'1'h~.lmllexed is a !pn,t:;nificdd !!lgtalllof thl)s(rnc! HrC :«, Hlc
thcfas()lculUlj of ncrvoUlj fibre"fol'llling the pedicle

R(;'~l({l'k6,~-Inthe account of tlm Ill'llccdiul!. ('as(~Iu.1tst. the
qt«'stwn, wllCtherunlon
10y IllC firstilltenlioll
iu. 'these· ('II&:!$
{·IUltl~kel)ll.eolwi!l.
hecomplctcJy
Het at rest; for, Ij(jtwith.
stalldUlA'.thcrnngrntll(h>
of the wound, th •.'re Wlls n,'r,Y lilt1 ••
$\IP1!"I'"tIQH,
and thatm"rdy snp<,dkin!; I\lid . t1h~~hort spm:o
of (IlI!O ere the w"~n"llllld lJ<'rf"I~tly cie;ltri;c,'<1hcllr$ ont the
n~~ort~()lls,Rud conh:lHs lho opinions, of. SirCharkil
Bd! .wl!
~tr.,hl';tw;soll. ,Of t~QUl'sej ill all caSI)S of thL~ d!!H(lril.ti,,".
it will be eh1ilcut!1llly nCCC$ffiry for the Imrg,'ou cnrcful!y tv

g&ngliou;b,

Ie

•
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Thi8 {\lver, ",hia WIll manifestly
of a. decidedly: 8th~Di; I tlou of the air th~n, douh.tle6llt inclilli1l& to the. p~oducUon of
or phlogistic character
our author has called "pcstilentllll,
thc dysentery which set m afterwards, and which resembled
.from itS being tile p~ureor
uf the plague, which made ihl tho tflen prevailini fever in 80 lllauy ~cts.
tha~ •• it. seemed,
appearance
about the middle of ~be year l(i65, when the
in fact, to be nothing else bu! ijlis ve,">:fever .\urne4 lll"'~
weather was warm and fine. 8preadiug more and more every
and fastenc.d. 011 ~he. bowels -a doctrine which has en~un·
day, it reached at length .its acm.e about the alltuulOal
to red t}le 1".llhcule?t 80y~ral pasty wPllot;!!.in lllode'-:ll hm.~;
equinox, At which time it destroyed
In London alone lIe~rl,y ~ut which, If examined ••·llh the IilIollleSplI·)t 118tbut Ul which
8000 persons iu the course of one week, although two-thirdB
It WIUIpropouud~may
be fO\IDd.to ()OIlt<U~ !;(Ilnl/,lIot unnnat least of the inhabitaDts·W
retired to the countr), for fear. po~l~ut .tnllli9 .. i:Sy~elJh:U1IhI¥! ~lVen \IS )118 reasons for I,he
of infection.
FroIU this period it gradually
subsided, and opllllon 111:lu~slioll, III the fo!!o,nug pas.'agc:..'
11'&& 80 far conquered
by the winter's cold as to seize vury
"1 considered that the \harrhw~ '\"I\~ ,l\c sarne ~a,se as
few persons durlllg that season and ill the follow illg lI.prillg, the then l"l'i~lIill~ yarioluuB fever, ditl~'ri.llg froin it ~Ii!y in
whell it ceased entirely.
..•
form, aud nl'l)('I\.r~nlSUDder ~nothc~ 8YlllJlt(jD~. F:0[ hav~
~b·
It is a circumstance
deserving of particuhir
notice, that It served that II (;lulhucSl! and ¥ha~llIg dill Iikcwise ordiulUily
is quite manifest, from ~y<1l'lIhllm:s description ~f ~be pla!.'Ilc, precede this diarrho.'lIp aud {urllt.er, ~h",!- it ~cuc~ly
AroSe
as observed by hhn ill 1G6:;, th~t It ,,1\8 of ILdecidedly lI1t1am· from the saruc cause '\"l~h the \h\!.\l fl'IgUlug fc,:er, It seemed
matory character, aS,we ~a\"c J';I8t seen to h",v,", ~'Cu the case probable to ~.I\e t111"ttllla {evcr.irQc?,->U"d (ro~. I~~~
with the diseases which immediately proeeded Its outbreak,
ray' t.urll.ed II\wartls \'\IOU t.he ¥Itc~t.ln~, :l,1II}ll·n!Ilt.iQg th~
and which had been more thau usuallv prevalent
11\ the
to this discharge, wllll~t the I>lood. III.• he .lACUutll~(,'. by t.hia
Ipring of the year.
Hence,~. we . sl~lI· aft('.rwB:r.~ see, he r".yulsiou, Willifr~cu fron~ Ute iU elf.:c':" .th~e I'I~YIIwoul~. qth~
"as led to adopt all active untiphlogistic
pracnce I\Illa IrCO\t· wise have OCCa6IUUCd,'nthuut
1\.11\"
visible exieriW
.t<~~
a
ment..
fever.
To Ihill we I1I~y u.dtl, tbut' \he IlOLrtl:l below tbe, .~of
The el.ideroic l,cstilentil\l
fever, which Il11d Immediately
tII« stomach were 10 tender u not to abide Ule to.uc~ Whidl
preceded the outbreak, and Dever entire}>' ceased during the
symptom, as we mlUltillued a.boVI:,~peDtid
iu the 1imaIJ,}lQX
prevalence, of the plague, eoutinued to exist during the 1\'hole and fever of this coru;tituliollia.wl
the same l'I'iu and t~duof the following year, and up to Ole spring of 166i.
IICSSof the tlesll often reached
to the epignlltrium, ~dlQlleo
166i.-At
tho approach of the vernal equiaox oft11is.year,
tiuu~1Ithere was an juf!auunat.iou,.wluch
ended iu an iJp~
nC8LDaIl·pox.-whichduring
the inuncdiately
pre<:l·dingl't.ti.
hume, and destrovcd. the Jlatienl;
nil l\"hiciJ"
kfttinl.cvn<lWlttivlI
was scarcely,
at aU, met wlth-l>t.'g~u
to showed t~>.is uian-'4~
.to ~U9.of Ute. "er)" ~Ul': ~lIre
':Ud
make Its nppenrauce, IIDd spreaumg more and more Widely essence wllh the theu relgIUIJf; (ever: ILllUtb.Ul oplnlOO ,of I11III8
er.ch day, became fairly epidemic about lLutUUIII. Its vloleuce
I\"I~~further confirmed, from the ~ood succces
which bleKiu&
t.heu gradually 8UVHiued,110 t1l1Atou the a.pproa.ch of winter it and the use of a coollng n:gimt!U a.l..-aY8 had iu j:;top~~,1.kiI
waa very much abated •. It returned, however, in the fv1l0,,- dial'l"hw~j for.i,L readily yielded to .tbisilletbod.
lI:liich lI.tAo
iDg spring, (ltl68,) aad ceutinued
to liremil) 1JI0re or lest! .ex- su.me we used iu tke cure of tile "\""moloUllfever, all w.e·'Jury.
teuaivelv, until, as before, it \"1\11checked by the cold
winter. frequently mentioned abcve.. But ••·IIt.'1I.it Wall. ~.ill
a
It afterwards increased a third time ·with the returning
contrary I\II1I1Ue1",either bylti\~
rhubarb,lWU
o~,laaieai
aprillg, (16GO,) but did not then rage 80 jk)vercly,lIof 80 genepurgatives, ~Q «:arIJ off thell-CfilllolUoUll bWJlu.U1~.supPc*¥l.tI!
rail", 118it had doue ill the two preceding f\III11UICI"'8; lWul in irritutc the ill\.estilll!8 tll these .disclJaTlOclI, or by ••luwUat«tiq
Auiust
of th.is yeBr·it disappeared
CQlllpictely,oou WIUI sue- astriugouts,
thiil d.W:usc, t1wlI&"ll UIIhlJ1l\ly.~,.UII.
fr~~1.
~ued
by au epidemic ·dv!i<'utery. }o'lIl"wliately, the t):JlQ o{ proved lDQrt.a!. ~ the bill •• luor.t.a.lit~· "f t1~ C/oIfr.eGt. ~~
thit Iong-prevalliug
llruu.ll~pu~ was UII<I)lcstionably. 1i.volll'llble,
8ufiiC;iIlIIUy,testltied/'
The .\liilCtLaeS, Uwn~f"/:\!,,,of 4b.i.I.,~
the proportion of destlis JQ the ~lUliber vfseil:urCB being, CIlI described CQIl./ltitutWI\ frolll..~~l/j,.w
.l.'.i\i9 ,,:/.!,:e,.Mrir,Ilr~J,
the whole, but small,
...
.
variuloes fever, ~d,diarn.mo...
. ...
"
'. " ., ,,- ' ..
At tbu IiILIIle tilJlC (spl·iug,lG67) that \.he liUlaJl-pox: broke
Tll.( q,id<;mk '~ituti~
r!lp<u:'qf.u.eJIt.'M· lGG9,~·iftj,6.4q;
oat, there arose !,.UeW 60r.t of.colltiuued f~er, uut uullke,to i4, ltiil, a.Mol. 1\J.2, ...•.•
lGG.Q. In. Llio De!)ill.W»g QfAlIgut,t.~
iihijl
avc in the ~e
oj the pustules, aud of the SYlliptOIl\a (:QD- year, the clw.leJ;ll oIIIQI'~U".t4. !1r>,.<iriws QI' ",uI,io, (~
&eq\lQll~ UpoD. tbe~u.::;)'W:nJlIIlD.haa.
IL~.ordiugly 4fiilWd t.Dit .ille ,~,*aiQflilnu,) and likewise 8. dysentery, ,,·hiehllaQ,.
the epithet "vanololl8."
It. pecullariries are described. by but little 1I!AIi."·'.tb IQt tbe p~c*lIIg
&.eny~bepill
tQ nee.
him to h&ve beea theee:~
, •. '
The nn;t of these ~
al~~PlIgl!.ll\lln: ..~\:III1l\'Jelr~
"1. The pa.t.WlIt was seiaed wiLh II paw below tl&e pit oC t.h,e ~u Ouul'U!Qr~.
,"velkllOWII,~~Wa.t,Q.ti.it~
.. ,
ttomaclJ, aud Iil\.ChII.8OI"ep~ tliat ~ c.o.u.Q"Qt ~
to ha ve It IB,coufiaed w tlle 1iI'IIl\h uI 41181\-, tICafC~ly .rt:ach~.g iAI"!
t.o¥cboed,.whiclllymptoul
I do not remeI,Duer w.ha.·e ObMlfYeG fil'llt week \lfSellk~~I".. nut tl,ie· l:oIu;; ,cql1t.i.ulIllIl to '11~~
in any other disca/je bcsitlc¥ thili (eyer, and th.is ki.ud Qf II~·
Q{ IlUWqaB, awl -.IlCOUlpl!.ll.ied. the d.)!lMlJltlilfv, preY~
HIlII
pox:. ll. A paiD ill the hea~a
heat'l,i \.he .••·hole lwdY,!'Ilu
lIIure geJleJ;llUy .~u "",!lid •. J<)", .tlIe I\~h
ufll·in~.
alia nry vi6.iblo petechUu.. 3. LitUe ~4irat. ~, Tile tongue furm.cr di~
OIltirlll,y ct:f.IIe4,.JW.I: dUi a.retllfll··~.ibf
like that
& hiaJthy,pellson,WIlesII
t.hat it WIlS aow.etw_
fullowi.ug- yt>aa.yf~llia QOUIOt.i.tu~lIltho-sb.lt.oolaMt1l"
~
1t1aite, but verI ~nUy dry,and lJe~er blade.
6.1'rof_.fipon·
60. widely ul'i~.
..
... ,i
,
".,.
,..
':!II ,.'J
taDeous •••·.t8 iu the b<;gi~
.•·hieh aJfllr.dcd Dj),rclie£, ~ud
.Det.wQOa I.ll_ .t.W41(lI)"]n. 91. i.~iinal olillol'llllr thiO ~
being prowoted by allot regiwl!Il apd kot modiciDes, II()QU·!lq.. o.ll~W kind of fe~et, wb¥:h ait~~.not
oqly,tb_
•. ~,~
clangcted a deliA-iwu, augnt.wiLed the ,D.\J!IlOerof !.he pcleuruw,
atl'ueted with I.ll-J but ,,110· t~
had .8lIt.ill111y,~
and rende.red l\1~ tl~ lIt.her 8~'lni'tolWl mf)J"e ,~~t.
d. A O~I:IIii~IIIlI,\'I~-,-but
t.his_.mn:,-ii. VOtlUQ'OW~
laudable sepa.rabOil II/. the W-,lJJe frow thl! 00g11UU'Ig of the
w4th sllj;ht.j("Vlng.j
d,It,bilwe,ill!WtlTe u,i·jI(Ilne, eIIIln re~
illnll8B, that ga.vo 1iopetJ uI recover;, but did IWtroJiew
tbe in othel'll counuelll.
•• No'l',1Ui 1J1iB.f8VCI".i1l
6iOJI\eliII6INIIU't .111'
pat.Mont more u- tooIWO"Oow.entioneu swelWi. 7. '1'hi" W.
8Il1llbled 'hat ,,·lIie. f~~tlv
.aUo~d
,U•• ~Iw •.
-,
by :wrong malJJlgelWlllt'/f61wrally prolled \'ery obst,iJl~te, diiilie., it ,must be di'tlJlPwbed .!rom'otile",AY tPM.tj£1a,,1i
neither tenninalillg bY·1I'ayot criiUs, nor 8poJ1taneolllliy,iu the the d!J8llIlJ,(,-L'; !tl"4'r; especlailysiDOl'i a.q 1IIe.IihaU 1Ii~
manner of ollier fC"ers, blli. coutwu,OO Jor liix "r IDJlat wuekli, show, it .onLy diar~
frwD· ths .I!eWlIIi. and_ur~·I!f·l>ho
accompanied
with violent lIy.mpl.om8, lIo10B8deuth mterlJO(ljjd, U)'II8I1tf/ry ill tb.i&.pa.rlicWar, ~hat,.it,lw.d 1lfN, ~Ui~
and put a stop to it ~.,
8. 'Vbeullo.eonsWemble
e\'&CII&'
\Vluclu~l"ay.s ~IlI}1Q11Y
t.he dy~~ry,.nQr
ULII·4libl'l',elM!ltl
'ioll had preceded, aM CQ9liug juleps bad boon. used, a Ill'tltty neceSlMl.rily OCClI4IiCNlted
by this e..••.c~illn.
U pan .1b."I1~
plentiflll
.aliva.tioll ~lItillle8
1lD08C 'olll'arull
the decliue,
of ""liter, tlw dy_tery
YaIliebed 'or.\) Lillll~,bvt. tho df~
whoreby the di.sea.6e wa.s carried off beyond expacta.Lion, ~o·
fever'J"aled lUare.viQ~I\Uy.audlunild
SI,IIa.U.pcl~,"~nl'peueIl
vided this disclw.fi6 Wall not. check.ed Ii,)"e'"&CoIlIl.tiou!t"t;ll Iho iu iOIl\liI pl&o_"
..
.
,. ", .,
"
11M of beating Illedidnes.".
I.u JaulllI.I'y, 16iO, the ,m9lUlle1i •••• Ii\e t.lillir ~'lIId
This YaI'iolOIl8 0\' varioloid fev8J1, altJlOugh it attacked f_er
gradually
increasing
in frequeucy -GJ,Id lIe"\wlt.y· .Ilp ~ UIII
~l'8Ons tl!81l tho ~gulal' small.pox, la.¥ted quite aa IODg u it "..-rilMl of. the "ernal equiulllt, beea.I"e &0",.idel}" apiMd, l1iI&
didj but m the wlllter, when the latter abated, the fOI1llCf few fauull('s, aud Illiorticuia.rly 11.0 chil.lrou. 1\'el'8 .uffer8li. '"
pre~iled.
and when the ~II\&lI.\>oJt~urDed.
iD !.he fullo"'iug
escape.
Tliey\heutll1biidedhY.DIIQI'1~· theetmest •. ~yorlaich
8prll~g, the ~e\'Bf".weu.t O~,60 M. to .!eave the f?rnt.ert.htl prethey had hWN&8ed. In July,·tkey
dil;l\ppearedentJl~ly,.domlllan~ epldelDlO ot ~LS constitution.
The te~er, bow~vel",
to return dw-ing !.h•• pr'C'Y1tJenoo qf the
.oooal.itJabGlt
never
f!Ur1y ceased dUl"wg th~ whole of the hme, uuill, at f'xc<'"t in a few _Uered
.about the il4IIlIrQeDCOIDeIlllength, It dl9&llpeared, MOng wlt.b the 8D1all·PQX, in ille LDOilth the follo,,'inJt ytu'.
of AuglIIit, 1669:
.
,
.
Tile small-pox trhicll followed ~he meullll diii!red Us-r
• Theile t~vo epldeuuc cUseuea were aeoompamed, IIIOI'&HJI&'
J"IlIIpectl from tAat "'hich
ha.wt,dlllCll'i.bed alwN" ~
uially dunng the laat 8ummer, with a diarrhma, the ooutltllriDg ill the previOUll eoutituWla;
_ sympt_
"tn mach
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ap~u.r.

if

oe

oe
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IIlOI'e irregular
and auomalces.
.Althougb not Qearly III fre'l1i.lfiif,~'f.rlt!'iliciIi$IC<I,
,it t?ntiill\ed jo atta<,k Il' cousldcrable
IIplll:w
QrLi~9ns
unt!lthe
first week '11" 80 uf JlIly, "'JICU
t¥'d~lcry
lw:>gau to-l'rO;:Ynil eveu more severely and exteusl'fe1ffJinn ,(dill itl the prl'~'edingyear. Thill <Iis~'n5e ce~~.
as oo:formcr occasrons, "llon the approach of cold weuther, the
c4ntiirucd (dysenteric) f"vt'.T anlt. tb" slllall-l>QX 86t ill ~1I1,prenIlN' <luring tIre whole vi tbe'willter;
1~\1.:::-:.Ab()lIttb.c bl'c::iul1jug ~f Ft'bruary;t\lrtian
nguea made
tht'll"appear.mccj
and as th~y,lII('J"ea,,(·<1, the fever and smallpox ~mwu.h~ in (r'·'lllencI-. Thes" in\crillitlcntK, allhrlllgh
notcjrid~:alic.\l~·
dil\"lIscu, Wl~l'Cecrtniuly more numerous than
bid tie< II tho case since the year 1(;,n, As is usual with those
I~OIIl;'b~ ro the vernal season, thev now vanished entirely
aftSTtlutbulinller
solstice;
Inthe niouth of July, ~ht! tlyseutmc'fll'Vet resmnedthe
!ltntion which it occupied in the Vre~jeAr.::;
and towards the decline of autumn, the dyseutery
iiolel(1'etU!llcd 11 third time, .!llll did not rage ..80 severely ~
tlie:tcUbt-(")'ii,
when it ulay'be'c-oll/lhlerod
to have reached
its &dI¥' of intensity.
On. the 8pt1rOllch of winter it CI'a.'0t!, and
fb~dysent.e~ic
feveraud
small-pox lIgaili were tbe tlullI,IlIaut
~
';lurmg .\he rest o,~t11Iltse~on.
.:
W,ii.hl'csl'('-ct ,t()- the eplli~Dilc diseases' of the foUQwlIl,g ,year,
(t~
"«'e' read' thus :- .' , .' .'
..
'··]'\~lic b~gil!uing of the two ,I"J'ecedlng
two relllru:'k:a'b1"':tndemlc dlsc~~(,~ r~:1,~d-:-:-VlZ" !hc 1ll1'~lei a~ tI.1I: ~l'glll'
niilit
M70, and mterlllutt'lit
tortiana Il.t the b('gllluJOg of
rlfIj'im4 preva)le!l so c-ol1s)·ilt'l'ri.blyas to overpower the small~ ~~i!prt'y&t It 6p~C3(~~'muc~1
ip the .bt!~innillg. of these
~'.
Dot Ul the bCS'lDmng of T~, 2,.wllCn thoseobetaclcs
to
d.~
were removed, and thl~ distemper reigned alone,
j&g'f'COUfs(. proved '\""CrY
cpidemic till Jllty, whenthe dyseutoric
pJ'i!'v,uled,"mf,8?On gll.ve place to the dysentery,
wfIlCh returned
•. fourth tline in August and was then U()t
oa'fJlJes; frequent; but atteuded ;ntll milder symptoms than
i1l ~ ..fonner vears, )forCOVl'f, the small-pox
likewise att.~'iiliit•.f'ew;
thal it ,,'iIs :not en.<;'V to distingui>h which or
tk I'1Wt diseases ,Prevailed. 1 conceive! indeed, that Iht: COI11ilffitti6ii'~f the air hn~ll1g '/\ less tendcncj-to
.produce the
'J nndcred.
thc: l11',ia~l·p'o~.I)O~l'!rfulenongh to. equal
eT'W1Se' thl\i1' 1t hal'penC<\ Itl thlM5E! y~rs wherein the
proved' e:"'il1!meIY.mortal in Augt18t. Th.e winter,
~.
~t & stop to the dJllenterr l,ut the fever and small~
~Ded,
and tile la,UeJ', &CCord'ing to ita Rature, bcca.me
~'Cbief d~ase, and contlnued all wjnter, and att$Cked o.few
ill ~ioflO:\~
spring" atilt likewl8e in the b~nnil1!i
of
l!aiGl'el'; b¢. it was coll8\d~rabt,. nrllder lbAn thIS !dnd had
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U v t~ be
~ic'·di1ell.ile
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0.\ futL, so. mw:h puzzled by the peculiarity 0( ita s,ymptOlli8,
Iliff'eringu
they did 110much Irom those of any previous contjnued fever of whleh Ile had experience, that for some time
he carefully groped his ,,'aY.80 hI speak, by a diligent observation of all the jItr1alltj", aud lr'fl.lentifl, before definitively
deciding upon the line of practice bo 8110111<1
adopt.
\\TO shall
nn.~rwards Bee how be aeted, and then have an opportuaity
of di!K"uBljiugthe wisdom of his remedial measures.
16j·1.-1o January of this year, the measles broke out, and
became as widelv diffused ~ the epidemic which made its
appearance
at the HlLlIlC time in 16;0,
The disease did not
exhibit tho same J'cgnlnl'ity ill the development
of its symptoms, nor was it of 80 mild a character,
as its predecessor,
Incresaing week by week in point of frequency, it reached ita
acme about the vernal equinox, after which time it abated
as gmdUlllly, until, fit length, it ceased soon after the summer
solstice.
During the first two months that this epidemic prevailcd, a morbillous sort of fever occurred ill a good many
persons,
It WRII accvmpanied with an eruption, clliefty on
the back of tho uock and shoulders, souiewhnt
resembling
tbat of the gcnlline measles, from which, however, it diftcred
in being limited to the parts mentioned, nud not scattered
over the whole body. The fever, too, al~hough manitestly of
the same character, was more violent, and. lasted fourteen
da.ys; anti even 10~r.
As the measles, III Hl'iO, introduced the black smllll-pox.1O
tbe J'rE'&ellt epidemic, which 11'118 equally wide-spread, introduced 0. sort. of that exanthem, 80 extrc~ely
like the forDJel',
that it seemed to 00 tho same revived, and uot a new kind.
For ns, after tbe first two yea.nJ of Its prCYSIClll'Y, the pustules
Ue(,AIIU!daily less black, and grew largcr by degrees until the
cnd of tho year 1673, when the (USCIlII8 became cOm\18rntively
mild and gentle, it now returned witll i18 former vio once, and
attended with a train of pernicious Bynlptollls.
For in the
con1lu(~nt kind the pustules appeared of a sooty blackuea,;
nnll'S9 the disease proved fatal before tile" came to stlppuration; before maturation
the, werv only of a brown or tawn.)"
colour.
~Ioreo\'er, when numerous, they were of a \'ery emaD
size, (for when there were but few, they were of the eame
size all in other kinde of. the smaJl-pox,l\nd very rarely bla.ck,)
and nearly resembled
tha\ kina 'which prevailed
in 16iO,
its chief difference being, that this 8Ort. "tI'OSattended ~ith.
~ater
degree of pu trefaction, and WIUIof a grosser and '!noJ'e
IDdigestible naturej for when the pustules came to maturity,
they were much more '{retia tbl\nili the other kind, insomuch
that I could 8CUJ'<'C bear to approech sueh as were very full,
tbe smellwas so offensive •. It all10 ran through it!! snccessive'
stoges more slowly thnu o.nr other lIpeciell I hnd hitherto

'
that when our author speQks of one IIl'cn.
The small·pox
which we haTe now deserlbed preniled
'hiring expelled by another, he dOl'S not mean
during the ailtllmn
of this ),ear, (1674,),lUJd I'dntinlled longer
~'th~ng
da,en.'Ie ~es
qllite extinct,'butonl,.'JrJtJch
leiIt ~ .k:~tthan tid"~; '~te~
. eaat'S oee~r every now than ortiioary in the winter moftfbll, the \Inusllftl 'ft'armt1l at
the 8eMall doubtletJ8 raTootiog its penll!tenccj
foJ' when the
Ulf t1Jf'h-m one place to-day, In' another to morrow.
,
cold wentheor set in, it IUbsidf'<l, nnd !OOn pve place to the'
, f!f Ikt ~{dtlN.it)t'f)mf1f'1i1lott
qff1(t11 '!if t1Ii ymr 1678, rllld
".. ~ '~.
1&'14,'lMf,;-1t!'jS.' Th~ dfllellt~
.eontinued
to (comatose) eontinned fever noticed aboore.
·Hli5.-This fever, which had 'existed dmeg the "'bole of
At&aolr" ile'ter'lil ~r90ns
cfttriPA' the' 8Jlring And summer
t1~ '1ettr, mode g1'eot 'de'f'nstation in the first wms of Jllly,
Dllllitllfi,illllt· gradaalfy 8ubIIHIM,IInd dl.ppt'trrt>d(\l«>geth~r
ahoui thc end .of al,ltl1mn. The small-pox, *Hhollph Il'1III tTe" hilt on the ilJ1Jlrooch of autumn, it began to B\rike in ttpo1l the
boWelw, ItrId to exhibit the !<)'I'nptoms, At one time, of dyseoutery,
tr-M aMteWretliAll
it' had' ~
fortketwo
pl'eeeditlS"Yt'llril,
5tUI'p~.I~r
and inikae.t this diee69t!, .Iongwifh It pectlliAr at'aliottfeto, of'simple dilll'l'hrea: while jll A third I!'et of easftI
1OM~. 'cOIItmued f~"er, •••.hiclt made 'ita a'yipeiLmnee in the the lJowels escaped altogether, and the hM\d was the p6rt.
chiefly aft.'ectlltl, the prlmtinent C.".ture then being II hea")'
l!IIIIIIIIh;lIf JIIJy;~re the'ptedotnillfLnt
I!pi~miellof
the present
l'fIIPJ ..• Th& -po.th~omoillc
fefttnre of t1us .fever WIllIa pe'eu- IItllpor or IIOI't of comatoee oppl"f.'t!8ion. B)'del\ham jllsiehl with
Iltit- ~.
affi!etlod, ",hlch·rcntl~rM
tl.e }J'\tlent ..toptd and peclllI",' ""'1"11\ lis on the I'ir<.'umstance of t11e intestinlll atFectiOJlS, which pl'I),.edfatll.t to grtat numbenl d'llrlng the au'tm!D
~JOed"lJO'ehat
In80me' ~
"I' woUld dO!le for&evel'llt
••••• ud'conld blithe J't)iI8ed·e~pt
by bawli'ng loudly into IIlbftt·ftS, being (in his opinTon) nob any eB8etItial or idiopat1sic
bl.~;' and then he o1l11'OpeIl£'d. hi'! eyes; I\ntl directly after malndif.'ll, blltmther symptOllll!OIlly of'th'e pl"evailingepidemic
/\t one time
att
talRutrt..ediei!B.&,·IIP
ot!herlllb8Uutce
IlllininmeTed
tel him, he feftf', ,,'hich, M WI' have seen, exhibited
fell 'iJiCo..o &J~ agalll, .hieh lJOWlettME!!!
pNl'f'ed 80 T~ry l)ro- enteric, bt Mother, a cephalic type. It ('ontinued to be the
fumMluto 'e9dln &II'eJlt\r6!to.is of8Jlet!Ch. When thift I'I1I1'I'P- dominllllt difiea.!J6 until t he end of OctOM, when the "'catber,
,soddel\ty
or: cOl1diti_ ''Ilrtlltl~,· the 'pRtient Ifrew bet.tcr on the which 1M hitherto been tll\l1MliWly wann this __
change protW'tllit~gbt,Jl
er t.irt~lhday, tlle iirst sign whereof \V1UJ his became moist snd cold. This great 'atmospheric
than Syde.
"g:fonollle'otWllilul_tnmen
kind of food. }Jut the dlte\ld conghs and eRtnrrhs in greoteT abundnuee
heail eeDtiDued we&k for Bevenl days, and nodded 1I01lictimC!l ham had ever witnetised in any previOU8 seMOn. As tbe head
and bowels had been the pt'rtll hitherto chietiy aiJrcted, 80 nOW'
t& ••• -8i4eo,IIOllletlmell
the ~her; As the strength returned,
the' lungs and plenra weN those which 'Were most frequently
tlw eweia""l weaknell8 'Went e6,
attacked;
and our author again takes oceuion to remark, wifla
-la ••me ea-; the pMient did not sleep, bnt "'aIIrather
cpirily deljri~
at tillle«, hOW8V~rj t&llcillg wildly, ,111'1
if ill .a respect to the pleurisies and periJmeumonie!l whieh took tile
p.a_j .b\lt.tbe r..ry·never·l'OM ~ 110 ~,
a he.gh~ •• 18 pIRro of the iuteatiftftl IIft'eetiOl1ll, tltat the primary and etItIeIltial
di_8Il W&8' the epiclemic feve" and that the viSt",ral complil!oanIIon' In the omall-pox' Ad !IOnIC other fevers; "nd'there
Let not tbis
••••. alao this dilfeNnC<l, tMt he oftel\ BI"l't COftfulledly o.t oationll were oot l!eeondnry and advl'DtitioU8.
re1DlIII'kof ODPjudicious
Authol' bl) ~rded
/Ill one of mere
~.nd
'likewiiae suo,"
Dime dlleJ>ly."
profiU"""
"I~cul"tion;
it" beo.ring on pl'Il.Ctice ",ill come .••nd~r
P •••_ our a.uUlOr'S deecriytion
of ihuo fe'nFr; ill ••·tn&miHt.
\t. Ute bnlin WU' Imml th'an usually.Weeted. III short, it our consideration in Il subsequeot p&pet; bllt •• the IUbjeel ill
WRlll be oaa.d a-. blaiR·ln •••• in- th.· Prell"
day. He WM ODe'of tbe higftellt therapetltlo importance-, we calUlot
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it over now without glving' one short extract from ~be JlIIrt of weather, whether we refer their primary development to au
the" Observntiones·r which we ore at pl't'scnt nO~lclog...
. ocoult or unepprecinble
condluoa
\if the ahllospllcrl'/ or not.
"Though
I ('ol\eei~e' that a true MKl l·ISeIl'I~'. pleGF~,
l'orolUlUlple, 88,I'ltllllll:kud lly (JUL'nuthor, the (!xccs,m'~ heat
wllich'l\II shnH hereaftt>r be obset'\'O(l"hIlPl)entllodi~\'entJY'1II
of, thill, y~r ,(.1ti11i)· reuilered tho allow •.•
.L lllOJ:o..,tha.y. :u.lIflll,r
all·l.'o~stitlitiolls, dees iu nU yen!"! I:l}ual11IJtiiC~1'('I-te;d
bleeding, yet'lt sometlmes' ilaPtwns th(l.tthe~peCIln.N'·p;d~tnIO
En the following yror. (lG,;,) SY41l111~1,II.Mi.B'cr(!tl~p~':(\~eiy
fever Of the YC:1.r,frO'n\ sonie sudf\l1!l '~Ite:rahon.<Jfthe muneat
froiD bit mlcliloUII;;lIAld,.~.u,tY~.~U)~II,!JI:tIIM
)1,.~WIi":~y
qualitifs of the-air; 'readily,th:t~lS·<1IHhe'mo~Jlfie·h\l~t,t.lr
upon
lDC&pacltli&.ed, frcm\lIu,I'IlUI\1g ,.1.1111:,
pJ""r~L~,
.~\I~e~'I\' tt~!.W
the jilliuta and'lnng'!\,'l\'hil!lti tlill'fevet; nol••••
ltlilltaa(b~.
COil' tJ)I'toofone,lcfl,,'IiI! AtU, *I\lfjlllu.1fQf 41J,1j.4iSj:jIfi~ l'~~ tllF.':l p~;

_11,.,

.;' . .

.: '. "..

. .

tin\1eseltaetlytll~·!I/lIUI!;.WhE!1'tfure,·io,thi8~:thougll·!,lllwiWd. :. ,!.,;.,."':
0:;.'
'.
"";'.'
.1 .....•
,'; '1""':
ing may be \\Sed to a!JAt~ ~hisljymlit~,'wben
ltJIIIT~yvl"len~
., .16T8.ri-+'the o()(IIJiritutiJaQ~{. l4is"yeIlT ,pTrn!l~t~ t!ic
yet, generany 81*!tkll.g",htt~· too'te· blooA ·oughtJ'.Q,. be'1awdn
&hIli fvat\U'e,of,lntel'1llitt~
••.hi"h.lll~4 lic~',U.ulpw4
away thnn' i8 'reqll!i'e,I'b,t' tll~''1B~'IWII~R
"t1Il'.'SVIll~om
8.lIcq>t·/~lo~i~ll1!j,iAI.'l~dIJPI,~i\l~II:
HitJ.t;rag~i!I..lI~:qyJl.i:'Ii
<'it!l\end!l; fol'·iffito'1\\verlJe (If a Jrind.thnt mil '}Mtarll'et\ut~t 88,an,opideqIiu,*,:'],ooy. lIl1dD.tJ~1,I' illlllilUr...w.('!i.~I\l\\lq,% 1!lI\I.
bleedillg,it
Il'lII.11lkewi~ be ropeat('d·IU'tlwepIeul'i •.,.",'bloh!.
beciauWl,.-e1lll "lid ;mQI'iI,.,,·j,cleIy.difl"~,AA
lQli~f4 p.reuWllk
asymprom thereof· ·but:if·>the 'leY~r mU·(IOt
bellI' J'l'peateIJ
baMod'QVCIl' e•••
~ry.othllr .diI!OlWlQ'by,~~ ;Ou.<l,,9t .~IIJlll~·~ AAd
blie-dil'lg it·,.ilI ptu'W '~rejildimal 'il1thtl'pllJUr.YI,\thiCil'wil&
begiuuing,p~mltvllt;h" 111 t4e ",(illW, tllrY)·'d'!e.~.u.> .
go'ofl''lVith, or IMlI·l1$·long lis 'thp,'f~ver does." ,.,:t!, " ': .....
'.1 IioGlie 8mQ",,~"'Dd.t,hIl;~'h~
'Il'KU\.M"n,ipfl\lIl<;l!:t.t~1 .,Ih\1.
.' [It isperfeetly
t.I'U!l Ith~t'Iih'lnflarrh!ll\t!n'1~fI'ftt\rotl\I:a~t'.
tu ••• ·of lho.ll'MQil f~~lllJnlMe..t9- .,~l\~~~.",\f.~ :l\!t"!-:'fi~~~
..
~lIiog
duriDjf' 'the' 'c~r.le··.uf1 ~"fe •••l'~
·l!lIblonl'beIW;.(he
the-,qlllirtan·,prtlvaI1.ot4
p,yar, t.l~ .qt
\J'lI('s.l'f.,,!lil!;. " ,
l!Imle amOimt of dt!\lh!hOO"&9 thR~'\\'hioh N 'rritna,y'nl\lb~
O"'CI!Iio~.bl""DoW;. t~,tt"'U~&tLIJJI~.
,,I,uli.uItVI'Qffi ~
pathi~: but it· c<"tfllinlY..'~e'lllll ""mly. dOl'~'
'\l1l'I!Ih.1' .the ~
_'"frl'QUW.
·,In JlllltJly,.1'1!8p¥',! 111,',I'~'I'IP.II1~:I,),~IlU(i·
pleu'risiesnnd'
N!.rli'>l1dl\m~I1it>6:J'!tst~.
l'loed'VIWW~nllftl8lj1otl &hll JliIileDU. h~-i~D"J,,"rf..oWlal'!ltIJ,
~Ji,
'. ~l\~ Pl~lim!,' l~q.,~..
last'd.eIlC'rlptiolif for~t! Ifl'xY'~ly~at.At4!d'
~bUY:.tnkor
hbJP nl,.;. nmllitltOl1t,.uil;4~ci4Alie*.*'1~111{ ..I!lqr.e,!, I~~'II, ...
lfilf, tltal they'\l't'te 'prod~'
by 'the t!U~denl'lIItn_~'ric!
tee' cilUacll'T ,uf, eo,l.illlWd, I~~'~, ..lIt~~1! .'l~: 11l~~,MI
trahsition'frOlII."IIeat:.too!old
IIl\dtlathp~] .:: .. ;., -: ,'.:1 ',,,1 "",
p!1)1~:,9cl.·~T~_io'~~I!?:I1:.n'~I't'~QIl!~'!~a··~~.'I
-,,·:I·\"T.IJ'\lfn'
.;..It''I.I~~.i'<
'.' I,..:
":ltmtl'illd{tlii>h." ..•.
.-~Ve:lutVe'tllllS' ~nj tAllt during Ule-ftfveert
,""
~
-..,....
•.••••- •.•rn "I!'. "t. I ~~ 11;nJ
~rs':frOln'·1661'\,O
,1~5tM!l\ti!i'te;'N\OJ'eJ·
•••!tre!.fiw; dlffe¥m.&
uull,prDwU
~)ii,\I'III.I ••••
Io4!AI!4,,~~~~qtHill·11n.,t 'f,,~. "
~iikWl1~·'constittitkli\!I;'·dr,
·ifj··et!lwet-<~o~","ifi'~: ·pe'tU~lIt •••
a. Jlbe".·tJ ~.,.IIII(jd,,,!+iI\lJ,,o¥Wl'., ,!W ~'j;f\I.~.x~!1tm~ ~..
dhit\l~
tiftlt'e Itii'; IJ!'OUltCt.itoe'of'1UI1I1k'!'Y'JK'eullM' "'pN\!m~
"\It Not(?tuhei', i~1Iow::UIII,.ge.\·II~~Y.~
,¥. .J1c~~
~ elJ!:\C,
!liven> The Ij'p¢of theSe fe"le'rB; it"llIiS',:e~n .hO~n, YUrie<1 which·acemaa. t.o.be.ow1Ng;tIlJ~}lh.\",(~j
~1I4~1I~
,I::1?1;o.in,' the successive diff'~rt'nt cOm!tit.lltiolll!; I'HII'8),IIHheY'lha,
pm1es;of ~b,e.aiJn\V8p111'1ItI a~,,'h~.,\I!!¥!, . ,ThIS: )"!L~ l!o. .Ii,9rttof
~ distlnguisfwll by the ¢JiiHtets s~-nothold, fK'~ilmtiu'j 'mlio- boovollliNoOullb,:
whloh 'f\'jI.t, ""QOIJ,II~!Ni~. )vit~ ..f,~vl1l}o
I1IlIJ
ldU!, dY!lellterlc, cornatose'; -(It: cete1Jral. .,,,'IhS" 'Ule: ti~ 'of ec!ctTnld,ln:\'io4OJJt PM~>·!WH'.:fijJ·~ ,~u .Elllrl'l:lI-t ~Q"I/t,tt'(!OQlthese-t.hat which prevailed frottl1.~6i'~·'l6115Jdu\i"S',,,1Ii&t ~tlo;u-a,of.p\JttU86I':
\~'~l/oU.IJlbw;s~C.P.~fl'I~.~If~
ma'y"be considered' 'UUJ; lfll'Uiiih OOI1iltlhlti~n' of' ·nul'~80ft{roWlla, "I~ OCIQfrI[V.
~h.l\1·~ijejj:
~lIrJ¥,IIMI!,~IU~~ .6~)~#.\~
that 8ydenham 1'~I'd<!d "'a!i the'pJIin~lp6h!ld
primllry few!'
U;re's&mo.hm!l',.{lt ,y~uld'_'Jlf
•.q!lA,m~lIvpf 1ue ~t,.1l~1':W!!1J
of Nature, in conllelJlie,.t:e alike of'the regular' Il~ethocJoshe pvDnjt~&t Utll 0liWnnac,C:OIIg" "'!I'I.ofn,D l!lilD.WDI!l.~O,rr
,ffi~~
employs in the dlgeMiOl1·\l.nil 'e'Xyuklion oHhe'1llotblfic'.matfeJr
aa'Pl~SY·WIIIUI)t.~
supe~(j\lel,a,t40!I't, C~Sl'$.,~lu;reP,\\.~B"
from the body wlthiu-n definite tiftle;lUId·of~_r&if.req
••ent I'ialogisu.c.u-tment
\\"'lIIit~oPk'd;l:
;','
<' •. " .". : ",.
occurrence tJian nuY' ot~r des'CriptiM &f feVreI'••... HII·(!a41~·It .. During·tbe,;!'·inte.r
.w~the. ~lIere P",V,"liI'tl. D. fc,,~r. w~,CL
the" dcpnratOrf'
'form of' feTet. ''fhtrt. ·it·has some ftIIiWit, resembled that which wall so wry epidemic hi thc'''i~ti;~of
with Intermittenta
apl'~urs' frorh "Ihe' ilitt; ,·t1i,lW·-whooevl'!' 'It, :Wi~,nnd: \\'hl~ ,wlllulj,tel1004d~f 1he Ii~ f»l/)I1tJ,..1l~< 'YO Q£ its
proved of ~dng Confihll,anct!;lll"whl!n
t~fII\tlel\tI WIIIJ.••eak~ht>d pn!vBIenoe,.wlth
1M4~ ~ltl~I'
.d'ltlUXll)Q1l ~~~he
~,UDA.by excessive m'neullt;olls, lJt'willJ' lII1t"to·ti88mtJe·a 'pm~e
buo·w"!I,afl_~I"
tJlljl(lp~.irQI\I t~U\
lhc,liI"lmllry.d!~
character;
a' ~\inrilv
,vMe" ''''4!I ndt· dbIHin-edo· in; nn'1'fif however, (the fever.) remaining' of tho Slllllt:!, natuT\',3Ud rethe fevers ·that· preYlaih/d':jo" Ute' sUbseqllellt"constMtion&,
Quiring the same mcda.of treatment .. thisfcnr
Iasied 'until
1Uldersirtill?r'.circurit$ttl.\lt-etl:'
.:".
..... ;. I .".' ':'
" .... ,""
~he beqinnillg of .the next y~ar, ill the early part of ~biclr,
'W e have now come to·ttre cI~ of fhi! ~ (')b~r.'IlhO~;
&e,," intermittents.agaru
:n~o ~Ie ••. m'J'eIITll.1j1I'P.\
Tp.ese continued
iulI.8 far IlS the)"tm~tbcMstorY'of
t'pidemic dil!~IiSH: ·TI\e to return in. ne~rly the !;:J.IIIC IIInnn'er fur' he (olIowin~ four'
laSt section of the wark,we
lIIay here'1"eWIark,is ·de.otl'd to. years: 168O-:1.l!..3.4'~z.;
I~~ 1&"16~~ ,f:,6 'r<>'"eH'IIDy did thetbe description of ~c
of the principal intl:!rculTent
«Cute epidemic eonstitatiou'ot'
tllI&·quad.reIDliad..f~vou~t.h.o.d4"'clopdisenses~s~rlatlrl~ pli!miti!/,' J'lI!Hpheumonln ~~tltn,:rhMtta:I.uent ~f iJl~~rn'!~t('nt. ~, t !In,t he has info,!'lP.('~ \lSI tha:~ durin.$ :th~
tlamllS, 'febns e'lj9rpeIMOSD., Illid 'angiila--durtng t'he' fifteen
whole fir tJU8 tlllll' he ,lid I10t ·1I1(,ct.
wifh n'l'l~"<'l1l1tlll«~ ,ever,
years that have been reviewed.
..
. ,., ",:
unlqsi).8ItCll as I!rOI.'('~dl·(! fr<lIl1.·i!JJ~ia!eltJJi~l\~tm't·ntof~Ji~,
.For an IICcOl\nt 6f' tile epldell1ic dIlICallCIJ' ob8erv«! .hy bur .or WIIS onc of those .lilt ('rrllrrC'ntll'\i"\nt'1i ~ne'r.lllt!K'I',rr'l1klt-i!
autb'?Tsubsctyuent ·tn tlie )'enT lOr~, il'elmll:1~ '/to'M Irilffit'l!l
()T less fr{,t(ltrIIOY,Il"rrvY'8l;.
'I~d' gocs'lm to &t'dll'~~bt
••;Ec!stola R('8Iions~~"
p\\bUshed In Febnlllry,"1680j'n'mlto
~bc.n('ver thl\ f~Tel' of thiS mtt'l'n'l\/t"~t ttl't' of I.'n,l!~tltl1tiUlt:.~
hili. Sched.lla ~{omton:1. ..de NOl're'Pebrl,,'lngl'E"!!mJ,"pubIis!iM
\I'C may so sj)ellR) 1;'\aIl.1I.1'a.l'c,t1i('\\ ·tlre ('ontlnni'~l fC",rl'.'w~~
only three reaTS before ~lIsdeAtlt. 'rtJ~naer
Ml'chr(mot.~cAl
he 011the furmpr o('eu~lOn tl'nnL'd dl'}'1Ill'Ilt.n.ly,'''In'H!tllrn, alia
&ketch eomp'''tc., \\'(' shaH 'nbw !rive 1\'brief notit"e of t·l1t''Inote rcmnin lor a. c"rtain 1<'1'111of yrnr.o. heM •• the' 'pliill"l<\'1Igs:1h
pron'liucnt fucts toncilillgttuf}l)storyaf'
the prndelllhrdi"l'~
lImhs it& n(l[>(,:1.ranl'C". Ot "'!lS ibe belll'f nt thnt tillie-tinit
of Londol1 bl!tweeri 1075 and 1:686, tbat are recorded'ln th~se
thiN 11l:still'III.'('II(,I\('mII5'r('hll-n~d 011(,1'ill illim'lt thiny ~lIri.l
two writings..
..
n l'o!' it is most Jll'ol>:lhle thnt
C'l,i(lemies \\';\1 ~'\I~d'~di
01~the el'iti,:mit: (on#itllfion' of 16i~ 1677, '16-78, nlull(j,9',o!llI'r h{,I'e~ft~r in .the mnlllll'r nho\'c d{'F{'ril.K'd, IWoyj~ed
•• ThiS yenr.1 li713,ytl'oduc(·rl th~ l!.'),mcdis{,II~,ttn~ Wel'l' Jr('n!'~I{'d
~ ature dO(,8 not dl'YlatC' from the ord{'r !!liC hilS ob~~n~
f9r

lIi!lli}'
~r

f;:

,,·m·

~r.;

i

by the InsL·mclltiollt'(l constitu!tol\""'-"i7..,

from 1678 (in tlte the last t\\,(:IlI~··f(J\II· yc:m:."

autumn of which it (Xlmmenccd) to 11175 ;nelusive .. Hilt ns
this atmosph('ric
dilltlil'Sis wn.~ on 'its deeIin!', the (liseases
were ~f a milder nn~nr •••nnd 1I0t so "'idi>ly cl'idelnic, notwi~h.
standmg
the pl'cullnr t'ham<'t('t' of the JlI't'8eut ~'e/l" wrth
respect
to the'st'nsibl(! 1'J"lllitl{'s of the nir,lu whieh it clifrel'l"d
considerllbh'
front the prl'e~dillg :-'('III'iI;for the hE'at· of the
summer ani! the cold of the winter '\Vere tlmeh gt"t'nt('r f·hnn
in almost nny vear thnt I remcmher.
And RS 80 strikin:.-h'
dis~imiIar Rl:u;~ons
gave ,rise, to ~lJIiInr dis(,II~P9, it 'js (1)'('16'
plam thlll thelT I'roductlOll IS owmg to N'rt:lln OCt1ult., rath~
than to thc obvious nnd mnnifest, qualities of tht' nil', At·tht'
Arne time, it must be ackllowIl'd!\,ed that the Mmedi!l('lll!e!l, in
reference tit lcnst to ('crlnin of thl·ir I'ymptolll,". sciml'limetS
depend on the manifest. diathesis of the ntmosphl'rt', lIS "'111
observed in the cases of the 1lIl'nsies and cholera morbus of
this year."
There can be no doubt that the violence and duration of
epidemic discl\8e1 Ilro much inlluollcecl by the state of the

... ' '..

1\i85.-Frtllll
the ";':"hNlnla ~fnniforla,"ho'W(>\'~r,{Mli~h''''M
puUlishcd ill th,'f':l'pl.c·nJl,,·r of 1"81:,) w(diml, thnt in F~"""ilry
ofIfiS5 tll(~r(' .:\I'?'~ a. II!'\\' 1I.lld J>{,(,llli:lr ~Ilrt off(n'~r, \t"llit-h"lI:!!
altogether
d.st<lIl11lar from any thnt htlcl 1\(','n !'Ieen f<ir the
ei~ht fure~oing ""ai'S. It m:\\' he \\'oTII,,' 'of 'n~til't", thrit· the
WlIlt(,I'S of JGb·,. :I,"I (If lIlQ4·:; 'I1"(>relInu~lInl'"
6e"~I"\', arid
thnt it
Oil tll<' fir.! ~..ttin"·in
of the thll'\\" ]-'i>hrnary t1f
tilis last "('ar that thi~ I\('W fel~l'T h('~n to 1)(>,,{'('n, and whYch
Bubsl'qllCiltly spl'('ad .it .•~·If ?,·cr e,·(;.y part of E\lg'l~nd, Bud
l'l'o\,cU lIIueh lIIol'C whl,·h· dlffllsl'(l, tlnd more ""'verl', III ml\IIY
otill'r plnl'cs than in LOIidon. ~"·delllul'ln nt f11'l::t J'l"!!'arded iL
lIS one of those int(,I'I.'U1·r,'nt rlf~<':I~('1!which Ol'crrt rremis-

in

w,,~

* It ill !OU1Hl'qucntl)" slah'd IU the! ••Schl~llla )'10hitoJia." that tho intermittent"l cd this CQlIs~it\l!iou uq;a.n !'ir'lt in the autumn o! the pr.:c~tlil1ltyear,"
It;:-:. The C'("s,:,ati':m of tliis cla5'1 of (~\,,«"". in th~ f"llidtmic form, for •.
pl'rlod of nearty (onrtee" yea ••• i. II ''''I''f •.•.•••••.••
a lI. clrcum.tau,", in tIIdr
hhtor~', nnd one Which, among otilf'l reasons, vcr)' mltuf,;U;y~~~Ct.tnl to
ollr author the Idea of '''Ole diM"""" folln,.,·iog a sort of Itglll •••.cyde or re'
,'o\"tton in their I",rim:. of ou'break. dcclilJe, and re.prcarao~.
Orhginr:l'l
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